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Tour Come's To Climax; 
Ike R.~sting F.or Summit 
Police Seek 
Motive In 
Touhy Killing 

By EARL AYKROID 

CHICAGO (AP)-As assins 
gunned down Roger (The Ter
rible 1 Touhy, Prohibition Era 
gang leader, Wednesday night 
and sent police delving into 
Chicago crime hi tory f ,1 pos
sible motive. 

Freed , from Stateville Peniten
tiary only 23 days earlier, the 
gray-haired, 61·year-old gangster 
caught some of six shptgun blasts 
as he and a friend from the old 
days walked up the steps of 
Touhy's sister's home, where he 
had been staying. 

Y tile Message 
To SUI Students 
"Coming home at this Chri tmas sea on from arduou but ex· 

hilarating service with our nation's delegation to the United Nations 
has some of the same significance for me that your going home for 
the holidays mu t have for you. It is good to be home. 

"As you depart for your home to join your Camille and fr.iendl! 
in observance of Christmas and the coming of the ew Year, you take 
with you the best wi she of the University. your leacher and aU of 
us - with the additional hope that, wh n we all return to tllk up our 
ta ks in the Ncw Year, we do so with renew d [alth and hope and 
dedication to the Ideals and spirit of the season. 

Sqys Smoking egins Work 
Sho.ws Weak On Documents 
~a~l~u!.ni~) While Sailing 
Tobacco moking. peei. Uy 
hea\' smoking, may be a marl.: 
of w nk mas(;ulinil I a study of 
a group of !Jar ard Illmni in
diciltt.· . 

Add Tunisian Greeting 
To Raft Of Welcomes 
., MARVIN L- ARROWSMITH 
, [TH EI E. HOWER AT 

EA (AP) - Pre Ideot Ei en-The findings were r ported 
Thursday by a Harvard anthropolo- h wer tamed Thursday nj ht 
gl.t who said that though admitted· to\\ lU'd a climaeUc point of l)i 
Iy t ntatlve th y mJ,ht cvcntually tour - Ib \ c lern umroit 
have II bearing on the qu lion o( 
the a ociaUOoII o{ mokin, with m ling in Pari . 
lun, cane r and coronary heart H began work on ummit 
di easc. paper board tll • .• l'ruis r 

In a rcport in the technical jour- Des Moines a few hOUri after lock. 
nal "Science." Dr. Carl C. eltzer tng arms in frl ndshtp with Tun

'Spencer: 'Thanks!' 
Thursday, Touhy's body lay in 

the county morgue less than two 
blocks from his boyhood home on 
the West Side. 

It Will th.r. tfI.t Touhy, one 
of Ilx Ion I of • pollcemiln, st.rt· 
ed hil crime CIIrMr. Like Roger, 

"As much as I wi h it were unnec ary, I musL add thi nole or 
caution. Plea e drive and travel with the utmost care. and try. if 
your schedules will permit, to tra~el in the dayUght hours. The hazards 
of highway travel arc greatly increascd when so many of us seek to 
be with family and friend during thc holidays. Common courte y, 
good citizenship and careful driving will va t1y contribute to your 
safety and the safety or others, and bring yOU safely back to us when 
your vacation is over. In the meantime 

"A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all or you." 
Virgil M. Hancher 

Pr sldent 

Id a peclal anthropological tudy Isla' pro-Western Pr ident Habib 
under way for more than ]5 years Bourgulba. 
had indlcat d thnt there Is a sJgnlfl- Durin" a vi it of Ie, than tour 
cant a· ociallon betw n the .. 
tr ngth of som thing call d Ih hours In Tunl ia, a hotbrd of the 

"ma eulin component" _ a body. AlJlerlan lndependenc movement, 
bund trait _ and the smokJn the Pre Id nt received a wild w 1-
habits of male ubjects. come from about 200,000 men • Dick Spencer, a forma- SUIowan 

and now editor of The Western 
Horseman magazine, Colorado 
Springs, Colo., was honored at 
SUI during .the weekend of bhe 
Notre Dame lootbaIl game as the 
creator of Herky. In appreciation, 
Spencer drew the above cartoon 
to accompany his letter of thanks. 
DNr SUI_ilns: 

I fHI like I owo just ilbout 

everybody in the stilte of lowil 
• ,...1 big "Thilnk You" for tne 
wonderful _kend my wi" ilnd 
I hild back in lowl City during 
tfIa Notre Dame galM. 

So m.ny individuall and grouPI 
had a part in it thilt I know of 
no way to say "Thinks" to Ncb 
Ind il'/ery one of tnem - otfler 
thin to let Herky do it for me. 
After ,II, it Will reilily his day, 

Christmas is only a week away, pdded buses to its regularly sched
and today most SUI students begin uled runs to take oare of the over
!\he "big migration" to their home- flow. 'J1icket purchases for the 
towns or to wha-ever else they plan east, west and northbound routes 
to spend the holidays. have been especially heavy, 0[-

'l1ransportation facilities in Iowa ficials reported. 
City were filled to capacity as "It'l iI messl" said I ticket 
many studeJ¥.s who could not find office official ilt tne Rode Isllnd 
~ar rides home turned to public depot." AI I our trlln. ilre filled 
tlransportation. to Cilpacity, ilnd stancil", room 

An elrlines offIciill,..ported Ii illI thilt's left." He reported 
Thundey night tlNit plilne reler· tflat trilin trensportation Is up 
",tions were he.vy IMtwMn Dec. 200 per cent due to tne influx of 
11 .nd Jan. 3. Nine f1ightl ilre home-bovnd students. 
scheduled for Chicago teclay, and And an Iowa City poli~man 
.,.. .11 filled, with _rill poop!. added these words of wisdom: 
on the w.ltlng list. No oxtr. "Drive safely, and you will get 
fli,hts _ being plillWMd. home alive." 
Two or -the three Iowa City taxi- * * * 

cab companies plan to add cabs to-

~~ to accom~te stud~nts de- Cooler Today. 
Slnng transpoi1talion (.0 trams, bus- • I 
es and planes. One cab driver said 
the fleets will probably be cut dur- H· h 33 42 
Lng the Ohristmas vacation due to 19 S -
lack of students. 

Bus depot officials reported that 
students. have been purcllasing 
tickets Cor ~ last three days, aIId 
Ulat the I;Iuses "will 'definitely be 
crowded" starting wound noon to
day. The J local bus company has 

Plrtly cloudy tflrough tonight. 
Highs today 33 to 31 north, 38 ... 2 
lOutI!. Litti. "rnperetvre chilng. 
toni"". The outlook for Saturday 
il for pertly cloucly Ilei.l, little 
temper ...... che",e. 

, AEC Sees Radiation Danger,' 
Dials M~y , Be Health Hazard 

WASHINGTON (.fI ~ Owners 
of Rolex GMT - Master wrist 
watches, attention: IC your watch 
Is a special "Navigation" model 
and has the name "Oyster Per
petual" on its (ace It may be 
radloactl ve and should be re
turned Cor 1nspectlon to the Ameri· 
can Rolex Watch Corp., 580 Flnh 
Ave ., New York, 38, N. Y. 

The Atomic Energy CommiSsion 
(AEC) • announced Thursday a 

Sole Civil War 
Survivor .Failing 

check of several of these watches 
imported from Switzerland show
ed enough strontium-90 to present 
"a possible long-term health haz· 
ard to the wearer." 

The Rolex GMT - Master is a 
special ' type of navigation \/latch 
which has a movable tim, or 
bezel, around the face to permit 
the wearer to tell time in any 
two time zones of the world at a 
given moment. 

The stronlium·90 ¥.tas found in 
the lumlnescent malerial on the 
markings and numerals on the 
bezel. The New York firm im· 
\lOrted about 800 of the watches 
between October 1956 and Novem· 
ber 1959. ' 

HOUSTON, Tex. I'" - Walter W. The company said the model 
Williams remained gravely ill 18 "only one of more 'han 100 
Thursday. men's watch models marketed in 

"It looks very, 'very bad," said the United States by O\Ir com
Beatrice Bielamowlcz, a daufbt« JNIIIY" and added in 'Ii statement: 
of ,\he 1l7·year-old last survlvina ''It has been sold In very small 
vetlltan of the Clvll War. quantlti\!s due to the fact that it 

Dr. RusaeU Wolte, the ConJ'ed· is a special purpose model." 
erato veteran's pet'lOnai physician The company said It has in
.... 1Iu- Iliad Mid he holds lIWe hope .tructeci dealers to ship back all 
!or WilliaDll' recovery. ' or tbe special model watches (Dr 

WaUte said Houston's damp WH· clIecklng. 
!her the paat several days has q. . The AEC J!tatemen~ said its 
lJ'avllted a pnewnonla condition. cbeC:k of the conwanY" stock to 

WIiHams became III Dec. &til date has not diJelosed that any 
wUh hJs fourth poeumonla attack other model DC the company'. 
liner ,JIIAr. wntche.s conlalns Itrontlum-llO. 

• nyway, lind I wal just playi ... 
the role of tho Proud Pappy. 

Among tne grouPI which 
milde our visit so enioyabl. 
would be the Athletic D,pilrt. 
ment, tfIa Alumni Association, 
News lind Inform.tion Service, 
the marching b.nd, .nd the ontlro 
student body. 

~r:~ other brothers died In ,vn· U.S. 'Postpones Launching ' 
Only iast month Roger hac! 

wom n and children. 
"More lpeciflc.lly," h. "'d, The (ive-year Algerian rebelllon 

"1II •• kne" of the m.~cullno com· 
ponent Is slgnifiunlly more fr.. and the economic dislr of newly 
quent In heavi.r smok.rs than In indcpcnd nt TUn I la w r among 
nonlmokers .nd moderilte Imok- subjects dIscussed by Ei nhower 
ert combined." and Bour,ulba durin, a two-hour 

been paroled Crom prison where h bl R k A V 
he served 25 years fOf a kidnap· T 'or A e oc et tenus ing he insisted never occurred. -

lamb chop brcakfast in the TUnis· 
Scltzer defined this masculine ian Pre Idenl's Moori h palace. 

tended to Intercept the orbit of component as "the element of rna -The press and r.dio, too, ox· 
.. nded UI a warm _Icome -
The D.ny Iowan, WSUI, Tho 
Prell·Citizen, The Cedar R.pids 
Gilzette, and the other pilpers 
that helped make our "homecom. 
ing" look import.nt. 

Old friends, too, Iwtve our heilrt· 
felf ffI.nk. - alumni, filCUlty, 
lind I_II CitlilM who took specl.1 
Pli" to milk. vs "el ilt homo 
.g.,n. 

It W'I much 'un, and _ do ap
preciat. it. 

Olc\( Spencer III 
"Herk's Pop" 

Seek Motive 
In Sioux City 
Matricide Case 

SIOUX CITY IA'I - What makes 
a timid-looking, ordinarily passive 
15-year-old boy erupt into violence 
and slay his mother? ' 

Sioux City authorities sought the 
answer Thursday nlght after filing 
a murder charge against Robert 
Butler, 'IldoP.ted, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Butler. 

Robert waived .xtrilditlon at 
Sioux Falll, S.D., ilnd w.s re
tumed here by Sioux City Det.c· 
tive Sergeilnts M.rvln Lilmbert 
ilnd Richerd Burke. H. had been 
cornered in a dead .. nd Sioux 
FIlii .frMt WeclnelClay night two 
hours before "II mother, Ann •• 
55, di.d in • hospltill here of HV· 
orill .22 c.libre rifl. wounds. 

The youth, adopted by the But
lers when he was 4 years old, 
was an eighth grade student at 
Riverside Junior - Senior High 
School. He was their only child. 

The boy told Sioux Falls police 
that he had an argument with his 
mother Tuesday, apparently after 
some trouble at school. He said 
he waited in a bedroom late 
Wednesday afternoon and when 
Mrs. Butler entered he "cut 
loose" with the rifle. 

The father - a plumber and 
steamfitter - was working in the 
Spencer area at the time. 

Dr. A. W. Horst, the family 
phVllciiln, laid that Rebert Will 
scheduled to be lint t8 1_. City 
for p5ychlatrlc dlilgno,is ilnd pos
sibl. treiltm.nt _. 
"Robert had varied abnormal be

havior," Dr. Horst said. "He had a 
desire to run away and an intense 
desire to see his other brothers." 

Bank Error! 

Blasts from shotguns wielded by 
two men fatally wounded Touhy 
and critically injured his compan
ion, Walter Miller, a retired police 

Capone Reporter 
Covers Touhy Case 

The Touhy story Will wrltt.n 
by E.rl Aykroid, vet. ran A.s
.oclated Pre .. staH man, wha .1 
a pollc. reporter, covered tne 
,.ng w.rs of the Prohibition 
Era. H. w.s .t the ,at .. of 
Stlt.vill. P.nltentiilrY w h • n 
Touhy Will committed 2.5 Y.iln 
.go ilnd Wei there Iii It mon." 
wh.n Touhy w.lked to freedom . 
Aylcrold W.I on. of the first re
portera on the .c.ne of the St. 
V.I",tine'l OilY M .... cre .nd 
report.d many of the k11lingl 
Iilid to the Cilpon. Gan,. 

sergeant. Touhy - shot below the 
belt - died from loss of blood 
within an hour. The gunmen es· 
caped. 

Investigators were certain the 
motive for Touhy's assassination 
would be found in his activities 
before he entered StatevUle Pen
itentiary' in 1934. They theorized 
the person or persons responsible 
for his death had waited nearly a 
quarter-century for vengeance. 

Virgil Peterson, formor FBI 
agont and now head of the C"I. 
c.go Crime Commission, IiIld 
surviving m.mbers of the old AI 
Cilpon. ,ant - bitter rlyall of 
the Touhy mob - ml'ht be R
lponllbl •• 
"Nobody except Touby ever 

stood up successfully to Capone," 
said Peterson. 

Robert Tieken, U.S. District At
torney, suggested the Mafia might 
have carried out the execution. 

"I'm convinced the Mafia is 
operating in tbis town," Tieken 
said. "No one else can seem to 
find them but we're convinced 
they're operating here." 

Rocky Over 
Nixon In:·Poll 

HOUSTON mTNS) .... An opirUon 
poll in Ca!ifOl1l1ia, it was learned 
Thursday, Shows that Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller as Republican nomiJJee 
for President would do sligbtly 
better than Vice President Nixon 
if Adlai Stevenson were the Demo
cratie nominee. 

Against Scn. John Kennedy (D

Mass.l, the New York Governor 
and Nixon wO)lld run equaIly well 
in California, as of today, according 

Whether The Weather to die sampling by Field Researdl 
Corp., of San F.,anclsco. 

Is Warm Or Freezing? H a presidential election were 
l_iI CihilM didn't know whe- held in California today, where 

thor .. t.. off tholr OVorcHts Rockefeller was literally sur
er put Oft .ilrmuffs Thunday. rounded by Nixon !nen Jast I11OIIth. 
The time and ternporMvre II", lie would get 55 per cent of tile 
on tho First Netlonal B.nk vote, compared to S9 per cent for 
fta"" a chili, 32 ......... At Stevenson. with 8 per cent 110 opin. 
the lilme time, the 1_. $t... ion. 'I1he field poll indicated. Nix· 
Bank and Trv .. lI,n ........ a on's pen.'eIUge would be only 53. 
warmor 43 ........ The banks - the poll sbowed, td U for 8teveo-
a,.. Iocllted .... "Iedc .,.rt. son. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. til -
The United States Thursday 
postponed a rocket launching to
ward the planet Venus nnd for
Ceitcd Its last 1959 chance to 
move back into the space race 
with the Soviet Union. 

A thr~- tag Thor-Able rocket 
was scheduled to hurl a go-pOund 
package deep Into space Friday. 
But the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration /NASAl said 
the shot ha been called off "be
cause of electronlc problems 
whicll arose in the final checkout 
of the instrumented payload." 

The probe Initially had been set 
Cor last Tuesday, but troublc de
veloped then. 

No new I.unching date WilS 
.... Howevor, iln inforlfted 
source reported no further at· 
tempt will be mad. this yeilr. 
H. Silld tfle best bet _uld be 
sometime In January. 
The postponement was the sec

ond blow in three weeks to a U.S. 
bid to start catching up with S0-
viet space efforts. On Thanksgiv. 
ing Day. an AtlaS-Able rocket 
failed in an attempt to send a 
satelJite around the moon. 

NASA had hoped a successful 
launch Friday would regain some 
of the technical prestige America 
lost on the moon failure. 

The Soviet Union hill acorocI 
spectaculilrly In rec.nt monthl 
with Lunlka I ilnd II. 
The Unlted States has no other 

space shots scheduled this year. 
The Thor·Able payload was in-

d I II • t cullnity In the IndJvl'dulIl as indl' _ A lolnt communlqu. liIid the Venus an even ua y go 10 0 or- , I" 
bit about the un. II would noL caled by his external morpholOJli. two men .. t "grave concern 

b t ld cal _ bodily _ fcntur .. ov.r failure to .nd the Algeri.n 
come close to Vlmu" u wou war. Both IIMIersad President 
help pave tbe w y for an ttempt lie Indle ted that a man with an Cha,lel de Gaulle's offofo .. Jet 
to orbit that planet In January abundance of th mascuUne com- AI,erl.nl dacide fw themlelv.1 
t961. when Vcnu wJII be In a pon nt tend to be on with an nLh- whet kind of IOv.r_t th.y 
Cavorable po. Ilion for uch shot. I lic he·m n build, Vi v r a, ... nt. 

The 26-inch diameter Thor-Abl the chap who e build t<!nli. 10 be 
80m what fem inine I rat d low In BouriU1ba already ha urged AI· payload contains radio In tru- . .. -Is h Tu 1_ 

m! masculln component. gerlan reue , w 0 un .... 
ments de tgned to trans tin/or- th ir capital, to negotiate on De 
motion from 50 million mile in thc scien i t said the tudy cov· GnuU 's offer. T rm on a cease 
spac, more than 100 time the erect. 252 liarvard men. They wer ( h d dl k 
communications range of any pre- studJ d initially wllil they wer Ire have broug t a a oc . 
viou space m senger. It would sophomore durin, th period 1938- Bour,uiba, tired of the long war 
test the feasibility of long·range 1942, and have since been CoUowed on his doorst.p, was belle ed to 
space communication. annually by qu Uonnaircs. mok- have ~r,ed EISCObow r to try In-

It _s Ie.rned tho olectronlc ing habits oon tIluted only one of nuencmg De Gaulle to hurry a 
a number of elements in the reo selliement, 

trouble that forcad the postpone- search. White House secretary James C. ment W.I connoctecI with the -, 
tr.nsmittl.,. devlu. ' Of the . tudy group, 24.) per Ha erty said Bour ulba talked 

cont were found t8 be nonsmok- about the needs of his mall and 
The scientific package, with era' 31 per cont were moderate impoverished country, but did not 

four solar cell ""ddles extending , d' U k f m Am rl'can ..... smok.rs .nd the r.st h.ilvl.r Ircc y as or ore 
from its waist, also has instru- IInokera: ald. Tunl la Is receivlna aboul 40 
ments to provide information in SeltZer, of Harvard's Peabody million dollars from lhe United 
micrometeorite impact, radiation. Mu urn, indicated Ihat the find- States this year. 
magnetic fields and temperature ings, if confirmed, mi&ht have a TunlsJanl ,reecItect Ei .. nIIowor 
between the earth and the orbit beafilll on the smoking-and-dlsease like I rich lIMIt who could make 
of Venus. controversy, tnelr Ii .. iI lot happier. locav .. iI 

If eventually launched properly, It might be possible, he said. to ti,ht schedul. prevented the 
the payload would find jtscU in et up a study to determlne whether Pre.1dent from toln, into Tunll. 
a ~mIllion mile orbit about tile smokers and nonsmokers diller in Tvnil c.me to him. Thoulilndl 
sun. One whirl about the sun their susceptibility to lung cane r leumoyad to L. M ..... , 10 mllel 
wou.ld take 295 days. and heart disease "because ollhelr outside the capltill, by cIonIc.y. 

On Its deepest penetration into biological nature, apart from the blcycl., bu., truck ilnd afoot and 
space, lhe payload , would be 186 elemcnt of smoking itself." .teod Ihlv.rln, hi tne mornl .. 
million miles from earth. The Such a study. he indicated. might ceItI. 
transmitter would store its inIor· then throw new light on whether The rotors of Eisenhower's heli
matlon and rclAy only when the smoking, of itself, contribute mao copter. which landed him from tile 
payload orbit carried It to within terially to an increase in the inci· Des Moines. beat down newly 
50 milHon miles of earth. dence of such diseases. planted palm tree around a 

peclally bullt landing strip. 
"Yla bia (\0111 live) Ike," the 

crowd mouled. 
Bourgulba TUlhed up with out· 

stretched hands. Eisellhower, look· 
ing rested (rom two days at sea, 
stood bareheaded. 

After a to-minute ceremony, the 
two presidents stood in an open 
automobile and drove 200 yards to 
Bourguiba's bouse. 

When the twe men -rved. 
Bour.,iba '" Eisen'-or t8 iI 
3-.,..r-eld Arall hor .. , uddIed in 
crlm..., ilnet told, .net presented 
the ..... and two ,ill.11es al ,Ifb. 
The President made a private 

vlsil to tile cemetery where 2,840 
American soldiers who died in 
North Africa Ue buried. 

Then, all8in standing with Bour
gulba in an open automobil81 wav· 
ing and smiling, he began a trio 
umphal drive to the airfield. 

Crowds yelled all the way. 
BeCore climbing into his helic0p

ter (or the flight back to the Des 
Moines, Eisenhower hooked an arm 
ill BourlUiba's and they raised 
their arms together in a gesture of 
friendship. 

The Ihlp wal Uftder way with", . 
minutes after the Prelldent re
tumid frenI the third contiMllt 
he hu ylslted III this tour. 

Caught In Th-e Act/ 

He spenl part of the afternoon 
with Undenecretary 01 State R0b
ert D. Murphy worldn, on papers 
Cor the western summit meetlngs 
that beIin in Paril Saturday. 

A.,..-t fnm thIa work, Hagert, 
said. Eisenhower planned notbing 
until be arrivea at Toulan at IIOOQ 

Friday and takea a train for a n.iJIe. 
hour ride to Paris. 

Thr" 11ttI. ,Iris 1M cvriou. to walt for (hrllbNl mimi", ..,. c_.,Itt ~Int a pnMnt 1M ..... ,. The 
glrtl an the cYUI~ of Mr. ilnd Mri '""",rd C. G,...., 222t HoIl,.... IIvli. Thet an (trim loft) Yield, 
4, T .. II, 3. and Kelly, 2. Mr ... M .... Green .,.. for!Mr SUI atudems. - Dail, Iowan Pheto .., Marcia ........ , 

. -
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W~lter Kerr On' Drama-

Anouilh Play Too Polished 
By WALTER KERR 

lI.rald Tribune New. Servlee 
NEW YORK - Watching Jean 

Anouilh's "The Fighting Cock" is 
like peering into a store window 
through a heavy pane of glass on 
which Loo much sun is shining. 
You know there's an object inside 
ypu want to feast your eyes on. 
bul the very excess of light pre
vents you from seeing it. You 
shm position, you blink, you get 
a glimpse of something wonder
ful. and you curse the constant 
dazzlc . 

I wish I knew whether the daz
l:2le. the ,l\UtfllCEh tl4fk!Qljio1l.>4hat ,is , 
so brilliant al\d so blinding, came 

in this instance 
from the play
wright or the pro
(luction. Clearly . 
the Anouilh who 
gave us such a 
meaty. almolld
bitter serving of 
brandied pudd 
in "The Waltz 
~he , Toreadors" 
means this time 
to provide some
thing lighter and more efferves
cent, a glass of champagne with 
which to wash the same pudding 
down. . 

He is presenting us with an· 
other retired general, also 
writ(ng his memoirs, who finds 
the promise of his youth frus· 
trated. Where the forlorn and 
lusting fellow of "Walt% of the 
Toreadors" was mourning the 
death of romantic love, and im· 

- probably sublime sex, the new 
Bobby is crying over spilt hon· 
or. He wants to remember, alJd 
to make everyone else remem· 
bel', what old·fashioned honor 
flas Ilk., and h. is ready to I.ap 
into swordplay, eat blotting. 
paper, study Latin while a 
priest raps his knuckles, organ· 
iz. a conspiracy, and put on 
armor for a foolish gard.n play 
in order to k"p his c,use .Iiv. 
.nd his blood·pr.ssure ~ising. 
The play does mean to be swift· 
er .nd more glllncing than its 
predecessor, just as it me,ns to 
make the point that in this day 
and ,g, all sober discussion, 
how.ver idiotic, is bound to be 
interrupted by an irresponsible, 
,nd even more Idiotic, playful· 
ness. 

But there is also a possibility merely soCL. the Lartar and the 
t hat director Peter Brook and star hedonist. the furious and the 
Rex Harrison have added so much flighty. Has the acting company. 
carbonation of their own to the excellent as it is. tipped the bal· 
champagne that its bubbles make ance by placing too much stress 
our eyes water - before we can on the Ilighty. the frantic. the 
quite taste its quality , Mr. Harri- flibbertigibbet. so that the two 
son is in excellent trim: wiry, sets oC fools sometimes' become 
waggish. testy. filled to the brim indistinguishable from one an
with an expostulating bravado. It other? Without absolute balance. 
is great fun to'watch him snap his the play lacks a fulcrum. a cen
busybody head this way and that ter. 
as though he were trying to Sometimes the precise point 
wrench it loose from that turtle- snaps into sLunnin& focus. A do
neck sweater. and to listen to him or-die verbal bout between Mr. 
wipe out the premises of the McDowall and Mr. Harrison. for 
"Welfbre State" with everr, vo~al instjlncl~,,;>la~s }\lith an ast?nish
chord' laut and a-quiver'. tll~ 'll'rso ..... IHg in{ellecluat 'm~ensiLy . 
touching. quite a bit later. to see Mr. McDowall has b.gun the 
him deserted by the entire con- evening by preening himself on 
temporary world. alon~ in his in- the resistance work his father 
sistence that all mankind has did during the war (his fa'her 
gone soft. clinging to the single sold faulty concrete to the Ger· 
conviction that "I love the argu- mans), and has thereafter gone 
ments. but I am unbeatable ." an to unsettle Mr. Harrison's 

There is old friend Arthur wife and to. seduce, and then 
Treacher, folding his~ cheeks to- brush off, hiS daughter. I~ the 
gether as though he had just sWill- showdown, Mr. ~cDo~all IS un· 
lowed a balloon he'd started to abash.ed. Gri~nlllg like II' .cat 
blow uP. admitting that he is a that IS certal~ of t.aking flr~t 
devil in the drawing-room and honors, even klildly I~ the patl· 
innocently asking "Can I help it ence he show~rs aft hiS appalled 
if my eyes sparkle?" and stam~erlng oppon,ent, the 

There is loyal supporter Ger· 
aid Hiken, With eyebrows like 
epaulets, ready to bore the com
pany silly with the enthusiasm 
of his attack upon the economic 
practise known as "calculated 
obsolescence." (Mr. Hiken, who 
is dandy, is in favor of the 
honor ,nd dignity of sturdily. 
made saucepans.) Meanwhile, 
Michael Gough's shabby parish 
priest circl.s the struggle with 
a sign, and upstart Roddy Mc
Dowell lunges at the ancient, 
honorabl. order of things with a 
cheeky candor and an outspoken 
defense of the fleshpots that is 
very hard to resist. 
The battle is fought, really, be

tween two kinds of fool: ' the old 
fool. faithful to all of the "diffi
cult" virtues, whose day is done 
and whose campaign tactics are 
now absurd; and the new fool. the 
modern man who will cheerfully 
and even yirtuously make every 
sort of compromise so long as he 
is assured of his comfort. Mr. 
Anouilh would seem to have 
wished these opposed idiocies to 
rest in an almost perfec~ balance: 
the merely stubborn and the . 

actor meticulously defines the 
utterly dishonorable but abso· 
lutely delightful philosophy his 
self· indulgent generation has ar· 
rived at. 
The sequence is wholly success

ful: we look at Mr. McDowall 
as though he were a COin spinning 
on its edge, with both faces ix
posed at once. Something of the 
same dualiLy tantalizes and ex
hilarates us earlier in the contest, 
while Mr. Harrison is crowing 
with glee ove'r the illogic of the 
modern world's feeling sorrier for 
a hundred widows, or a hundred 
nonentities. than it ever can for 
one. During the passage Mr. Har
rison is wrong and right in exact
ly equal proportions. profound and 
preposterous in a breath, 

But "The Fighting Cock," either 
in the writing or the playing. does 
not sustain its double tone of ad· 

, miring while it despises and of 
sympathizing while it mocks. 
Pieces of the mirror-image crack 
and break off and we are forced 
to examine tbe separated frag
ments in some bafflement. A 
polished evening blurs, perhaps 
from having been too energeti· 
cally polished. 
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Unconcerned With Political Issues-

Wine And Atftos Occupy 
Attention Of Rhinela'nders 
Iy JOE ALEX MORRIS JR. 
lIerald Tribune News Servlee 

DUSSELDORF - What are the 
German people thinking and talk
ing abouL. this prosperous and 
relatively peacefui December of 
19591 , 

This correspondent sought an 
answer to this question in a visil 
of several weeks to the Rhineland, 

pi ritually remote from Bonn an.d 
the influence of people whose pri· 
mary occupation is politics. These 
roNere weeks spent in beerhalls 
and bowling alleys, in middle 
class homes. and among shop
keepers and small business men 
for the most part. 

The timing of this informal 
grass roots poil was good: it came 
on the heels of Soviet premier 
Khrushchev's visit to the United 
States. It was a time of heightened 
world interest in the global prob· 
lems and also in the future of di· 
vided Germany and isolated West 
Berlin. The German press. like 

and 

the press throughout the world. 
was (ull of the e que tions, the 
summit prospects. world disarm
ament. anll the rest. 

But what of the man in the 
str"t? Old the somber head
,ine, reflect his interest? This 
correspondent found the great 
polifical issues of our times 
were far from the minds of ,the 
Rhlnelanders. Indeed, one could 
almost detect a conspiracy to 
ktep politics away from the col· 
lective c,nsciousnes5. 
This visitor found the Rhine

landers exuberant ' and for the 
most part open-minded. But start
ing a political conversation and 
keeping it going to a fruitful con
clusion was difficult. 

This is not to say the West Ger
mans are uninterested in the fate 
of "middle Germany," as" they 
prefer Lo call East Germany. or 
in what happens Lo Berlin. And 
the heavily - Catholic. Christian 
Democratic Rhineland is llOt. per-
haps. representative of the whole 
of the Federal Republic. Yet. it 
formed a part of the 52 pel' cent 
a b sol ute majority Chancellor 
Adeneuer received last time he 
led the party to the polls, 

Most of the people were con
cerned with the German problem 
- but they had to be prompted 
into saying so. Generally speak· 
ing. ~st of them also seemed 
relieved lhaL Dr, Adenauer 's iron 
nand was still at the h~lm and 

By likely to continue there following 
JUDY KLEMESRUD the 1961 elections, 
Assistant City Editor Many aVQwed Christian Dcmo-

"Man. just like California!" crats wel'e read! to criti~ize Dr. 
exclaimed one SUI coed as she - Ade~auer, . pa~~lcul~rIY .10 con· 
stepped onto the green grass nectlon ~Ith his . finagling over 
Wednesday, She buttoned her the PreSidency thIS summer and 
light trenchcoat. walked into the the deep e~barra.s~ment he 
"smog". and began to sing "I'm c~u$ed Economics Mll1lster Lud
Dreaming o( a Brown Ohrist- wig Erhard. But most oC them 
mas" as the warm sun rays seemed. relieved that "der Alte." 
pierced the clouds, Very un- was still there. as though hiS 
Iowan >to say the least. But then presence obviated the need for 
we are seldom favored with such them Lo think about or partici-
"tropical" weather in December. pate in politics. * * * It came as something of a 

Another coed remarked how shock at first to hear good 
apropos it was that th. WAVES Christian Democrats refer to 

intelligent man. was content to 
point out that the West had mis
interpreted the real (j.e .• ' SovietJ 
danger at the cnd of the war and 
wasted years in trying to pre
vellt a German revival . When 
this point was admitted, he 
lapsed into silence. 

An advertising man just back 
from a trip to Moscow gravely 
commented : "You Americans 
have sadly undcrstimated the 
Russians." The ensuing talk in· 
dicated that while Lhe Americans 
may have underestimated. he for 
one Celt the Germans sllould do 
their best to ignore the problem 
which was. after all Washington's 
baby. 

S u c h conversations left a 
strong impression that everyday 
Germans would be con lent just 
10 be left alone and not involved 
in the vexing problems of globa l 
politics. The Germans hav~ a 
phrase for it: "ohne mich." or 
"without me." 

But if not the great political 
issues, what do the Germans 
think about fhese days? Cer· 
tainly about enjoying life more. 
Far and away the hottest topic 
of conversation was the new 
model Mercedes automobile 
which had just come on the 
market, A German news·maga
zine which printed a controver· 
sial article about the merits of 
the Volkswagen devoted its en
tire letters·to-fhe·editor column 
the next week to an angry de· 
bate, With a month's long wait. 
ing list for new Volkswagens 
and for the fir!>t time more 
workers than white collar men 
owning automobiles, West Ger. 
many may today be more auto
mob i I e - conscious than the 
United States. 
Americans may also sympa

thize wittJ.-the average German's 
passion for sports. People hop 
into Lhe family car on Saturday 
and willingly brave horrendous 
traffic snarls on the Autobahn 
and lesser roads to drive 50 miles 
to see their home-town soccer 
team play. When I once joshed 
a beer hall acquaintance because 

By GREG MORRIS 
Daily Iowan Columnist 

Would like to 'begin this week 's 
column by wishing one and all 
a Cool Yule and a Mirthful 
First. 

1 ttust that you'll take advant
age of any opportunities to hear 
some live sessions during your 
"Rest and Recuperation" period, 

• • • 
I heard a couple of very fine 

albuqls this past ' week, one of 
which is a two album set. The 
two album set is entitled "Spiril. 
uals To Swing." recorded during 
the memorable 1938-39 Carnegie 
Hall Concerts. Featured on these 
sides are such jazz immortals as 
Sidney BecheL. Charlie Christian, 
James p, Johnson. Lester Young. 
Count ~asie. Benny Goodman. 
and others. The music was reo 
corded by John Hammond. a 
gentleman who has made tre
mendous contributions to jazz in 
a promotional capacity. Unfort· 
unately the recording equipm~mt 
of those days was not of the fine 
technical quality as the eqUip
ment now in existence. but this 
does not detract from the grcat 
performanccs of the stars. The 
magnificence of the "grandaddy 
of Harlem stride piano." James 
P. Johnson. the velvet. but 
swinging, style of Lester Young. 
and tile fantastic up-tempo mood 
of Count Basie. with guest star 
"Hot Lips" Page. all come 
through in fine form. 

These albums are supreme ex· 

" , 

am pies of jazz at its beginning, 
a must for anyone considering 
themselves a connoisseur, 

The other album. which is ju t 
a single album, is also a new reo 
lease of sounds recorded earlier 
- however. not as early as 1938, 
These sounds were recorded in 
1954 featuring Miles Davis. The· 
lonious Monk. Milt Jackson. Ken· 
ny Clarke. John Coltrane. Percy 
Heath. and others. and lis very 
appropriately entitled "Miles Da. 
vis and The Modern Jazz ,Gi. 
ants". The selections on this 
album are the never-before·re· 
leased tunes recorded at lhe 
same time another album. "Bags' 
Groove". was released by the 
same firm. The titles are "The 
Man 1 Love" ((wo takes). "Swing 
Spring," "Bemsha Swing." and 
"Round Midnight." The musical 
sLatefnents o( these giants are 
pure and powerful. U's not too 

, often that we get a chance to 
hear Miles sans mute anymore. 
but on this sound he is the Miles 
o( old - the man who almost 

• single-handedly saved modern 
jazz. The side men, by no means. 
are to be considered "also rans". 
Monk. Milt. and Clarke have been 
style setters for younger musi· 
cians for years. The recording 
even includes remarks made by 
the muslcians as they get into 
the "swing" of the session. This. 
too. is a "must" (or the jazz fan, 

• • * 
Have a ball and don't forget 

"jazz Unlimited. ". which starts 
Jan . 4th. 

sent out recruiting information Dr. Adenauer as the "little die-
the same day delinquent ra- tlltor." But they used the term 
ports came out. without rancor, even fondly. * * * Those political conversations 
Wouldn't it be ironic if the $20 I had were largely frustrating 

increase in dormitory rates im· rather than rewarding. Most 
posed by our beloved Regents everyone seemed to have a 
would keep the 16.000 expeoted specific point. a sort of pivot, 

he subscribed to a daily news
paper with extremely poor news 
content . he rcplied: "But it has ... 
the best sports news." 

students away in 1970? Rates upon which his or her words spun 
have increased $190 in the last around but always reLurned to 

This autumn. with the grapes 
producing a " jahrhundert." Or 
once-in-a-century wine, the Ger
mans seem to be saying. "Why 
look further ahead than the wine 

four years. U this keeps uP. per- the same place. An architElct. an festivals ?" 
haps the 1970'ers should rent a 
room in tAle proposed Union guest 
house to cut expenses - or else 
pledge a Greek organization. 

* * * Having trouble with your 
C~ristmas gift list? Here are 

• some suggestions for a few 
certain people: 

Attorney General Erbo -
Code of Stuctant Lit.; . Cenfral 
Party Committee - Copies of 
"Tammany Hall"; Card Sec
tion - rotte" apple cores; 
Political Science Department 
- sympathy cards (after Kyl', 
4th Di,trict victory; Evy and 
Paul - friendship rings; Alan 
Haulman and Ed Me%vinsky 
- purpl. hearts; Socialist Club 
-olive brllncMs; In,tructors 
who give unll_nc.cf quines 
-carton of non·filter cllarettes. 

* * w SUI senior dentists nave scoop-
ed the Ivy League! The derby 
hat craze that is sweeping the 
East has been on the SUI cam
pus Cor yeal'S. 

ReminIscing 
When we return to SUI, it 

will be a new year. Many things 
happened in 1959 - some of 
them we'll nev.r forget. For 
.x.mple: The Rose Bowl vic
tory; rncIA space probes using 
SUI instruments; the football 
picnic; The Hllwk; Liz and Ed· 
di.; Jlmy Hoffa lind the T.am· 
sters; the stetl strike; Ros_1I 
G'arst, Hlkite and Coon Rapids; 
the Evy.Brechl.r sp.t; Presi· 
dent Hancher at the U.N.; Ud· 
dtr University's surprising foot· 
ball te.m; Ch.rlie; the Unlbn 
walkout; R.naiss.nc. II; cheat· 
ing; p,yol.; cra~rries; c.r 
bans; folk singers; CPC probes; 
censorship; Librllry CoffH 
HOUri; Union coffee; Erbo and 
smut; Rocky and Dlcklt; birth 
control; and A.J .. And we have 
something to look forward to I .. 
'60-ntW steps In Sch.effer H.II, 

* * * Going home today? If so, drive 
safely - the life you save may 
lbe 8 Regent's, 
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Calendar 

S.turd.y, Dec.mber 19 
'7:30 p.m, - Fieldhouse - Bas

ketball - Iowa-Oklahoma U, 
TuelClay, December 22 

7:30 p,m. - Fieldhouse - Bas
ketball - Iowa·Loyola (South ). 

Mond,y, J.nu.ry 4 
7:30 a.m. - Resume Classes. 
8 p.m. - Senate Chamber - . 

Humanities Society-Proc. Thom
as Rosenmeyer from the Univer· • 
sity of Washington. I 

Thu .... y, J.nu.ry 7 ~ 
• p.m. - ~hambaugh Auditor· , 

ium - Annual Bose Memorial ' 
Lecture. 

By ARUN CHHABRA 

Daily Iowan Columnist 

The Iirst phase of President 
Eisenhower's tour has been suc· 
cessful beyond all expectations. 

Seeking more recognition . the 
Italian gover!llllent drew solace 
from the President·s presence in 
its capital. Because of her geo
graphical situation. Turkey. which 
is suspicious of the Russian peace 
moves no less than her mllitary 
might. wanted a renewed pledge 
of supporL in the case of infiltra
tion by Russian-trained Commu
nists. Who could have restored 
her confidence more than Presi· 
dent Eisenhower? 

Aft.r strengthening the ties 
of friendship with Pakistan and 
count.ring the Russian influ· 
.nc. in Kabul, the President 
flew to Delhi to receive the big· 
gest welcome of his tour from 
the ,Imple .no friendly folks 
of India. Ther. is, however, 
no denying the fact that the 

\ stupid policy pursued by the 
Chin.1t Communists had its ef
fect on the Presid.nt's recep
tion, 
Strong aotion against the Chi

nese invaders hCld already been 
demanded by the press and the 
public. As to what attitude India 
shall take in the future the an
swer was given by her elder 
statesman and former Governor 
General C. Rajagopalachari. who 
in a signed article in the Hindu 
weekly wrote: "There:is no mean
ing in discussing Indiafs non· 
alignment between the EC\St and 
the West any longer. It has au
tomatically peen Iterminated by 
the East . .. when a definite aot 
of aggression has Ihappened it is 
time to recognize and notify that 
non-alignment has ended." 

• • 
Commenting on the Khrushchev 

, '. , 

visit t() this country. James Res
ton of The New York Times wrote 
that the newspapermen covering 
t he Russian's Lour almost "smoth
ered the story." 

Once again. an impofltant story 
was nearly smClthered for want 
of insight and 1magination on 
<the part of some of the reporters 
accompanying President Eisen
hower on ihis recent trip, 

Last week, this writer had an 
experience which was at once 
pleasing and pricking. Pleasing 
because instead of Mlshing to Cl 

rather dull lecture he ran into 
a beautiful coed, and pricking 
because the girl was stunned 
to find that a person from Indiil 
dressed as any other person 
and, over and above, was ed· 
ucated. 
Frankly. he admilted that she 

had the picture of India as a land 
of thick and deep forest . wild el
ephants and tige'rs . poisonous 
snakes and snake charmers. and 
uneducated and uncivilized pea· 
pie who grovel in utter poverty 
and misery, and who know noth· 
ing of modern life. 

Asked where did she get this 
im!\ge. she named her teachers, 
movies and newspapers. 

Is it not sad that the reporters 
accompanying the President did 
npthing to inform and edllcate 
their readers? In Turkey. all 
that attraoted their attention were 
'a few muscians , a group o( old 
men smoking hub-bub pipes W:lS 

all that wa worth reporting from 
Pakistan and in India it \,llIS 

once again the snake charmcrs 
and the remarks of some simple 
and innocent villagers a bout the 
President that made the news. 

The newspapermen did a fine 
job. in-deed. in perpetuating the 
old ima~es and spreading mis· 
understanding on a mi iOIl which 
was take-n to promote understand· 
ing. 
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THE QUADRANGLE CA.'ETERIA will 
cioAe lollowlng Ihe evening meal to
day unUi Jan. 3 when reaular Acrvlce 
will resume, 
TilE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION will 
remain oPt!n on a limited Ichc<lule 
~urln, Christmas vacation. The East 
Lobby orea and the Television LaunlCe 
will be open from 1 p.m. until 1<\ 
p.m .• "'rtlna Saturday. Dec. 19 until 
classes re8um~ Monqny, Jan, 4 ex
cept for Jan, I when Ihey will be 
open Irom 8:30 a.m. to 10 :30 p.", . The 
hour. for the rest of the bulldhlg ore: 
today the Union will closl> a\ & p.m.: 
Dec. 18 ~nd 20, 24-27, anq Jan. 1·3 
closed: Dec. 21·23 and 211-31 open 
Irom 8 o.m, to noon and from 1 10 
, p.m, R'lular hOllU resllme J~n, 4, 

LIBRARY HO URS fOR flOLIDAV8: 
Saturday. Dec. 19, 7:30 •. m.-noon: 
Dec. 21-Dec. 23, 7:30 8 ,m.-5 \l,m .: 
Dec, 20. Dec, 21-27. JRn. I and 2 the 
library will be cloocd. Reiular Iched· 
ule Sunday. Jan . 3. 
uNIVt;ltllfTT COOPIRATIVIC IIAIIT· 
SITTING LEAGUE I>ook will be In 
the charM~ of Mrs. Wa I ther 11'001 Dec. 
16·Dec. 22. Telephone her at 8-3875 
altor 6 p.m, 1/ n litter or hllormaUoll 
about the IIroup 1. desire<!, 
ZOOI,OGl' SEallNAR will meet at 4:2B 
today ill Room 201of the ZoololY 
Bulldlng, pro Reed FlIckl"S.... As· 
BociRte Prole.""r 01 ZooloJY will IPeak 
on: "Some speculation. about dll£el'en
tI~tlon:' 

Tell me, sir How much does Aristophanes 
give you for "plugging" his plays? 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
TWO CHRISTMAS OPERAS, 

L'Enfance du Christ by Berlioz 
and Amahl and the Night Visitors 
by Gian Carlo-Menolti, will be in
cluded in tonight·s Evening at 
the Opera at 7 p.m. (Please note 
the earlicr than usual starting 
time.) Amahl is the opera writ
ten originally for NBC-TV s('v
eral years ago; it has been re
peated regularly since then on 
radio and television. The origin
al cast recording with Chet AI· 
len as the small boy and Rose
mary Kuhlman as his mother 

is the one which will be heard. 
L'Enfance du Christ, more an 
oratorio than an opera. Is a 
musical depiction of the Chlld· 
hood of Christ, 

AN AFTERNOON IN VIENNA 
may be sensed by those who arc: 
attuned to WSUI at 2:30 p.m. fot' 
another presentation from t.he 
]959 Vienna Festival. Music by 
F r a rl c k. Pfitzner. Marlinu. 
Vaughan Wl11iams and Scriabine 
will be included. • 

AN EDITORIAL PAGE printed 
anywhere tliis week was almost' 
certain to view with some alarm 
the President's passage into lhe 
somewhat less friendly area of 
Western Europe, . WSUI presents 

Stock Market 
Drifts Lower 

NEW YORK'II - TM sLock 
market drifted off irregularly Lo 
a sJighLloss on average Thursday 
despite a lively performance by 
a number of specially situated 
issues, 

Losses oC fractions to 1 or 2 
points by some of the key lndu~· 
trials and rails outweighed a lib· 
cral assortmenl or moderalo 
gainers, 

Volume /Slipped to 3.040,000. 
shm'os from 3,270.000 Wednesday, 

The pow Jones indusLrlL\1 av· 
erago dropped 1,30 to 673.90. 

Editorial Page. a compilation 01 
newspaper editorials which war
rant Inclusion. every Friday at 
12:45 p.m., every Monday at 
5:45 p.m. 

EARLY SATURDAY MORN
ING altractions on WSUI prol)
bly ought td be noted on Friday. 
So , ... Sports at Midweek is 
repeated at 8:30 a.m .• the musi· 
cal version of Peter Pan will be 
aired at 9 and Cue begins at 10 
and runs until Saturday Supple
ment is corraled by Emma Sue 
Phelps at 1 p.m. 

LISTENERS ON THE ROAD 
to their homes for the holiday. 
will be able to hear Tea Time at 

4 p,m, (if Lhey get an early start) 
and Evening Concert at 6. Be
fore the opera at 7. E,C. will in· 
clude the familiar Pictures at an 
Exhibition by Moussorgsky; 
String Trio NO.3 in C Major by 
Wilton; and a violin concerto by 
Bach. (It 8·eems only reasonable 
that WSUI would s~ its sea· 
son's greetin'gs with music.) 

IT'S JUST A THOUGHT: FM 
broadcasting Is carried on at 
KSUT throughout most of the 
Christmas vacation and (Ilr many 
weeks in addition , An FM reo 
celver, therefore, makes a COlI' 
Unuing gift to someone who loves 
fine music, 

• IIrldar. December 18, 
8 :00 MOl'nh'i ChApel 
8:15 New. 
8 :30 General Semulllic • 
9:1& Mornlnl/ Muole 
9 :30 Bool<lhclr 

lO:OO Newl 
IO : O~ Mu.lc 
11 .00 Wo,ld 01 Story 
11 :15 MUl lc 
12:00 Rhythm fullnble. 
12:30 Newl 
12:'6 Edltorlol Pa,e 

1:00 Mostly Music 
2 :00 /ExplOllnl the N w' 
2:1& I 1'1 l'urn • Page 
2 : 3~ Moally MUBlc 
3 :5~ New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
&:00 Preview 
6 : 1~ SpOrll Time 
6:30 New. 
6 :4~ News Back,rnund 
11 :00 ICv.n h11 Concerl 
' :30 Oprra 
0:00 1 rio 

,..46 .N~w. Final 
10:00 SIGN Of)' 

\ 
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DON'T FREEZE 
easoning~ arc not Jor freeling . . '". 

SOI11C facie 01' cli s(IPPNIl' elltir('ly, ·!ii:;-.x 
others become strong o( unplcus.-' • ,,\l: .... 
anL When preparing soueo, 31,d . 
ca&serole dishes for the freezer 
plan to add seasoning during re-
heating, . 

Poi nsettias 

Snack Ideas 
For Holiday 
Entertaining 

Friends - relatil'es - neighbors 
- tJle OOoI'beU seems to ring con
stantly during the holiday wilh 
guests dropping in to visit or wish 
you season's greeting. 

And what do you serl'e them? 
Irene Karle, in.tructor in home 
economics at SUI has some sug· 
gestions for quick and easy snacks 
that may add variety to your holi· 
day entertaining. 

For an appetizer or evening 
snack with a cold bevrrage, serve 
thin party rye bread, Miss Karle 
suggests. Slice the rye bread paper· 

at thin and place the slices on a 

S 'bl P' I MARIBETH GARVEY tray. Heat the bread in a slow oven ensl e nces, (225 degrees) until the edgrs curl. 
We clelil)er. Maribeth G81:vey, M , Iowa Cily, Remove the toa ted bread Cram 

I FI Sh was chosen "White Rose Queen" the allen and dip in melted butter Betty sower op at'the Sigma Nu White Rose For· seasoned with garlic powder. Re-
127 S. Dubuque Illal held Ilaturday, Dec_ 12, at heat the bread slices ju t before 

~~~~~~~~~~~ the S.igma Nu house. Attendants serling. The party br('ad mav be 
::: were Marcia Selland, M , Fargo, prepared in advance so when la, . 
~~ ••• ~ •• ~m~. N.D." and Lorna RammoR, N2, minute guests drop in aU you need 
I Northfield, Jll. to do is put the bl'ead in the oven 

Special 
Purchase! 

Zip·Lined 

Leather Coats 
Hip Length-$S9.95 Value 

P~R~~:~E $48.00 
PRICE 

Soft luxurious capeskin in 
the most wanted colors -
white, black, torfy, and 
beige. 

Willards 
of Iowa City 

Miss Jqrgensen, 
Craig: .. Perrin, Wed 

.... .' • ... J 

lI1arl~ne Jayne Jorgensen, A4, 
Audubon, beeame the . bride of 
Craig Perrin, Iowa City, in a cere· 
mony held Wednesday at Danforth 
Chapel. A reception followed at 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Mrs. Perrin wore a white wool 
dress with red. accessories. Her 
bridal bouquet was oC pink and 
red ' carnations. 

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home in Coral· 
ville. Mrs. Perrin is the Daily 
Iowan City Editor. 

to warm. 
,For coffee lovers, make good, 

strong coCCee and lop with a heap
ing teaspoon of sweetened whipped 
cream. Add a dash of nutmeg for 
a tasty beverage. 1\1 iss Karle says. 
For another cofree variation, add 
a small scoop of vanilla ice cream 
to each cup oC hal coffee just be· 
fore serving. 

For a hearty snack, erve open· 
faced hamburgers. Spl'ead whole 
or haH slices of bread with pre· 
pared muslard. Top the slices Df 
bread with ground beef with horse· 
radish, worcestshire sauce, salt and 
pepper added to taste. 

Place the slices of bread under 
a pre-heated broiler u nti I the meat 
is cooked and the edges of bread 
are toasted. This will take about 

I~~~~~;;~~~;;!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ five to ten minutes, Miss Karle 
says. 

Gifts for Him 
from lteAwoOA , ltoss 

An old idea but one suitable for 
holiday refreshments is to serlle 
tiny cream puffs filled with shrimp. 
chicken or crabmeat salad. Miss 
Karle ~uggests that you use a basic 
cream puff recipe and drop the 
babter on a cookie sheet by tea· 
spoons. 

For another tempting snack. 
cut English muffin halves inlo 
quarters. Spread each piece with 
mustard or chill sa uce and top 
with a small cocktail sausage 
place the muffins under a pre
heated broiler until the sausage 
i~ hot and the muffin toasted. 

These suggestions, and others 
you may sec as you look through 
your cookbook, 'will make your 
holiday entertaining easy - and 
pleasing for your guests. 

SOCI'JETY 
.JfnntJ 1l'ontrr, 500tly Editor + Dllda :ilforn'soll, .AssiSrtlllL 
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Ready And Waiting 
Brian Mays, At, Park Fore t, W., stana guard over the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon lion stalutrs, hoping to discourage Bny of the inevitable 
lion'painters, During the winter, the tatue are painted by prankster 
once or twice a week. lind more oftcn in warmer weather. 

They Have 
Reason To 

Good 
Roar! 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
Assistant City Editor 

luminated by white poUights. 

Although they moy not be grca. 
works of art, the two Lion grac· 
'ng the front of the Sigma <\lpha 
EpSilon fraternity house, 303 
Hivcrside Dr., are probably the 
')cst known tatues in Iowa City
'Jut ~:dr of Ule Black A nge!. 

Wilbur J. T lers, 93, d an em
>rilus of the SUI College of Pharm

;:============, acy who died Dec. 14, and who 

,Jagar said sorority pledge cIa -
('s are til(' most frequent " lion 
painters," followed by mctnl>el's 
of other fraternities. He said when 
these would-be artists are cap.. 
tured, SAE's take th minto t.he 
chapter house, put them On dining 
room tabl ,and refuse to relea 'e 
tllcm until they have Pl'. tiled 
°ome kind of entertainment. And 
when the performances don 't al
isfy the paddle· wielding active, 
the capUves usually get doused in 
tIle WOWI!I'. 

Let Christmas 
Go To Your Head 

was founder of the local SAE chap.. 
ter, said the lions were purchased 
about 20 years ago from a Mount 
Vernon resident who had a cement 
"zoo" in his front yard. When 
coming across the two lions in this 
zoo, Teeters and some other SAE 
alumni thought the SUI chapter 
should have them in front of the 
house, as the I ion is an SAE rit
ualistic symbol, and many SAE 
houses across the country haQ 5u('h 
statues in their yards. 

Today, ,two-.lhirds of tJle SAE 
houses in the United States hal'c 

The lions are insured for $1 ,000 
against "malicious mischief." 

Iowa SAE's needn't feel too badly 
IYheneve,' they nnd their white 
lions dis[jgured, for worse things 
than paint appIicationns have hap
pened at other campuses. "Many 
SAE houses have had their lion 
dynamited," said Jager, "and at 
Florida Slate, the front of the 
house was blown of(, too." 

AU filter cigarettes are divided 
into two parts, and ... 

"Weni, widi, Winston! " Thus did Caesar 
(a notoriously poor speller) hail the discovery 
of Filter-Blend -light, mild tobaccos speCially 
selected and specially processed for filter smoking. 

He knew that a pure white filtcr 
alone is not enough. To be a com
plete filter cigarette, it must have 
Filter·Blend up front. And only 
Winston's got it! 

That's why CaesllX would never 
accept another brand even whcn it 
was offered gratis. In fact, history 

tells us be'd glower at the extended 
pack and sneer, "Et ttt_ Brlttc'U 

In a stirring peroration to his 
legion , Caesar put it this way: 
"For the Numeral I filter ciga
r It - for the best-tasting filter 
cigarette- for the noblest filter 
Cigarette of all-smoke Winston!" 

"Winston tastes good like a cigarette should I" 
P S to bachelors. If you're lucky enough to find a gal who'll 

• • keep you in Winstons, Caesar! 

lions. A ceramia> company in t===========;;;";;'::;=============;;:;:"'-';;"';~;;-'------=====:""'----===' 
Eavn ton, Ill., location of SAE na· 

, 

Cardigan, S button 

$995. 

CORDUROYS 
" 'ayn sroy is a heavier, superior 
Crompton Corduroy for maxi
mum wear and durability, All 
with Evcrglaz minicare finish . 
Crey, Brown, Khaki, Charcoal, 
Antelope, Olivo. 

5.,95 

Gloves 3.9S to 7 ;9S 

Sea rYes 1.9S to 4.9S 

Cotlcenient cT,orge acoounf.B1Jvoiklble 

@ ,' 
1\elwooA , ,1\oss 

26 S. Clinton 

,~; 
.~ 

. . . with a smartl -styled 
coif just designed for you 
and your holiday mood. , , 

. and so easy to, manage 
during thjs busy season, 

Make .your appOintment 
NOW! 

I Jamedeoil/eu~j 
Dial 

8·5867 15 Y2 Dubuque 

I 

tional headquarlers, now m3Kes 
these lions for the various college 
chapters, 

At SUI the lions are frequent 
subjects of mutilation. Frod Jagar. 
A4, La Grange, Ill., presidcnt of 
the local chapter, estimated that 
the lions are painted aboul four 
or five tim a week in war'11 
weather and ahout once or twicc 
a week in the winter. 

But paint i n't the only cOl'{'r· 
ing used. Jagar said that molas es 
and fealhers, and mustard and 
ketchup are also popular "w('a· 
pons" against the two silent sen
tinels. 

SAE pledges repaint the lion ' 
while every F!'iday, and chis('l off 
one or two inches of paint every 
spring. At night the lions arc iI· 

Use ' Pearsons ' Dri~e-Up 

Prescription Window 

• 

Saves Time 

Convenient 

No need to 

leave children 

alone 

Just ask your 

doctor to phone 

USE OUR DRIVE-UP 
, PRESCRIPTION WINDOW 

peal':Jon 
DRUG STORE , 

Dial 3873 Com.r Linn and Market 

) 

START THE NE\\ YEAR OFF RIGHT - open a check· 
ing or savings accOlmt at the Iowa State Bank & Tnt t 
Company. You can do your banking in minutes, for we 
are just across the street from the C'.lmpu . Also yo~ can 
enjoy the convenience of our new Drh'e'up Auto Bank 
located on the corner of College and Capitol. 

Iowa· State Bank & Trust Co. 
Member Federal Depollt Inlurance ' Corporation 
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Powerful Okl~homa ' Squad 
To Test Hawkeyes Saturday 

WILBER TO CHARLESTON 

Hawkeyes Wrestle" 
Illini' Here Tonight Saturday 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Two brand 
new football bowl games, both of 
which appear ready to take place 
alongside the older yearend at
tractions. make their appearance 
on the scene and on the nation's 
television screens Saturday. 

An Oklahoma team which fin· 
ished second to Kansas State in the 
Big Eight last year and which 
coach Doyle Parrack says could 
possibly be better this year furn
ishes the opposition for the Iowa 
Hawkeyes Saturday night. 

CHARLESTON. W. Va . IA'I- Del 
Wilber. 41 , former big league 
catcher. coach and an American 
Association pilot the past two 
seasons. signed Wednesday to man· 
age the Charleston Senators. 

ners. two sophomores have earned ;============; 
starting spots. Brian Etheridge. a 
6·8 center, has stepped into the 
starling five along with George 
Kernek, a 6·2 guard. 

YOUNG MEN: 

PREPARE FOR 
The Iowa wrestling squad makes 

its first home dual meet appear· 
ance here tonight as it meets Big 
Ten opponent IJlinois in a match 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the 
Iowa Fieldhouse. 

The match is the fi r st of three 
successive home matches for the 
Hawkeyes, who wrestle five of 
their first six dual matches at 
hOlTIe. 

Coach Dave McCuskey's squad. 
second in the Big Ten and fourth 

in the NCAA last year. is built · pounder, and Morris Barnhill. 123· 
around heavyweight Gordon 'rrapp pounder. are back arter being out 
and 130·pounder John Kelly. Trapp of school last year. 
was Big Ten runnerup last year At least thrce sophomores will 
and was third in the NCAA 19L- be in the Hawkeye lineup to· 
pound class. Kelly had a 7-1 dual night. 137-pounder Jim Jones. 157· 
meet mark before becoming in· pounder Sidney Walston and 
eligible in the second semester L77-pounder Joe Chezum will 
last year. be getting their initial intercollegi· 

Joe Mullins, 167·pounper, and ate experience tonight. Another 
two wre tiers back after a year 's sophomore, Dave Gates, may get 
absence round out the Hawkeye the call at the 123·pound berth. 
veter flns. Delbert Ho sberg, 147- Both Jones and Chezum won 

The Sooners, like Iowa. have 
started the season strong and have 
a 4-1 record . The two teams have 
defeated two common foes. Texas 
Tech and SMU. 

Oklahoma'S only loss came last 
Saturday at Minneapolis, where 
Minnesota edged the Sooners 59,57. 

Saturday's game marks the first 
appearance of an Oklahoma baskel
ball team at Iowa. The Hawkeyes 
played Oklahoma at Norman a 
year ago. losing 80·57. 

The Sooners are not a heavy 
scoring club but have a good de
fense and good rebounding . The 
Oklahoma scoring average for the 
first five games is 62.6 with their 
opponents averaging 52.6. 

TOMORROW WHERE 
THE AGE OF SPACE 
IS NOW . 
TRAIN IN THE 
U.S. AIR FORCE 

BAa. 
~AT~B 

------------~------------ their weight classes at the State 

The Liberty Bowl at Philadel
phia and the Bluebonnet Bowl at 
Houstoh were strong enough, fi · 
ancially and otherwise, alter two 
years of preparation to sign up 
four of the top college teams in a 
year when promoters or postsea· 
son contests were competing in· 
tensively for the best. 

Parack has nine of last year's 
twelve lettermen back for a strong 
nucleus or talent. The list is topped 
by a 6-1 guard. Dennis Price. the 
Sooner's leading candidate fol' all
conference and all-America honors. 

The Hawkeyes have averaged 
79.6 to opponents' 65.4. The Hawk· 
eyes' fine shooting percentage 
<'458 ) explains the 14 point spread 
between Iowa and opponents' 
scores. Iowa has held its foes to 
a .372 mark on field goals. 

Work day-to-day In actual Space 
age special lies such as: 

It behooves men of learning\ 
to inspect tbe proprietor', 
woollen sweaters of" fi.her. 
mun's weave. For headway in 
donning this s\Ve.ter craft •• 
men have created a boat line 
of appropriate ~haracter. 

Woman Ref Passes Test, 
Praised For 'Good Job' 

Invitational Tou.nament held at 
Cedar Falls Dec . . 5. 

Illinois opened its sea on last 
Saturday with a 21-8 decision over 
Purdue. The Illini have two unde· 
rea ted grapplers, 157-pound Mike 
O'Laughlin and 167·pound Pat 

PeM Stolte, which had an 8·2 
season rec;ord and lost to top
rated Syraeu.. by only , two 
points, meets Alab.ma 7·1·2 In 
the Liberty Bowl while Clemson 
(8·2), the Atlintic Coast Confer· 
ence champion, and Texas Chris
tian (8·2), co-champion, of the 
South_st Conference, play in 

Despite the returning letterwin-

OJfieial 

ft Rocketry 
ft Advanced Electronics 
ft Guided Missiles 
ft SupersoniC Aircraft 

See your Air Force 
Recruiter now at 

CONHOY, Iowa 1M - "You 
did a pretty good job," said a 
high school fan. "pretty good. 
that is, for a girl." 

He was complimenting Mrs. 
Carol Ziegler, wife of a Presby
terian minister at Ames. after 
she officiated two basketball 
games here Tuesday night. 

"A little hesitant in calling 
fouls. perhaps," said Coach War
ren Johnson. whose Chelsea boys 
lost to Conroy 54-45. "But it was 
a good job." 

U[ didn·t pay any atlentioh to 
complaints during the game." 
said Mrs. Ziegler, the first worn· 
an to o[ficiate a sanctioned bas· 
ketball game in Iowa. 

un's just like when I played 
girls basketball at Oltn," the 22· 
ye\lr-old former Iowa beauty 
queen added. "When the game 
starts the noise from the sidelines 
.just doesn't come through." 

She wasn't nervous, she added. 
The largest crowd of the sea

son gave Mrs. Ziegler a big hand 
when she came on the court 
dressed in black slacks and a 
striped shirt. 

The prep band serenaded ,her 
with "Five Foot Two, Eyes of 
Blue," at the half. 

"l'm gelling used to it," Mrs. 
Ziegler laughed. "I've worked 
four games in the last five 
nightR. " 

FACULTY LEAGUE· 
Tt. M W 
i3lllline<ll!' , . . . . . . . . . . • • . • .... 25 
Education ... .. ..... ... .. . 25 
X-R." •......... . ........... 25 
Engh;oerlng ..•. . •... . .... . 22'fa 
ChemistrY .,. . • •.... .. ...•. .. 20 
JourmUlsm ...••..••••....... )91~ 
PhY •. Educ . ........••...... . . Iav. 
WSm; .• . .....•... .... ..... 11 
Biochemistry . '" .. . .. . ... 14 
Dentistry •........... ..... . 13~ 

L 
15 
J5 
15 
171~ 

20 
20'" 
21 '" 
23 
26 
26'1> 

HI .. h Team Gamo: DenUstry (706); 
Bu.lness 1698). 

HI(b Team Sorl .. : Bustness (1991); 
Educ~tlon (912), 

utrli Il\dlvldual Serlo.: C. casady 
(1l68); Feldt (~52). 

III, .. Individual Game: Feldt (21'); 
Cloug,h (211). 

• • 
NIVERSITY STAFt' LEAG UE 

TEAM W L 
Wrong Fonts .. .. .....•.... 36 20 
Spoilers . ...•.. > •••••• • , ••••• 35 21 
HI-Five ......... ... . .. ...... 33 23 
PUI Rollers .. . .• ... .... .. . ... XI 23 
Blind Men . . . . . . . . . . ..• .. 26 30 
Ions .........•........••... '" 2. 32 
Slokers ... .. ... ...... . .•... . . . 20 36 
Wheels ............... .... . 17 39 

HI .. h Team Garno: Spoilers (9~); 
Wrong Fonts (848). 

IlIrb Team Serle.. Wrong Fonb 
(2503 ); Spbllers (2496), 

HI .. b Individual Se rlo .. Dale Hushes 
(600); Wlllls Calkins (584). 

m rb Individual aamo: Gene Ron
ald (220); Dale Hughe. (217l. 

• 
UI IIIAJOB. LEAGUE 

TEA~{ W 
AlrUn.r . , ....••..• .•••• , . .. 34 
10e's Place . . . .. . •..• .... 29', 
M.r"tlnlxlnll ....... .. • ... , .. 27 
St. Clalr-John..,n . ... .. "' .. 20 1'.t 

~:~~r." .. ':: : .. : ::::.: ::::.:: :: :~ 
?tillE'r's . .... . •... j ••• • ~ ••• •• Jl 
KeYser's ......... ... . ...•. 7 

L 
6 

10'/. 
13 
10 11. 
22 
27 
26 
33 

HI, h Team GarGle : AirUner (2470); 
Miller's (23()1). 

lllr h 'ream Sorles: Airliner (850); Ah'
liner 1827) . 

Iflrh Individual Ser le.: Lee Miller 
(540); Chuck Dare (536). 

IlI rrh Indlvldua' Game: Lee MJller 
(213); Richard Wright (211) . 

• 
WO~[EN Sl'AFt' 

AND FACULTY LEAGUE 
Team W 
B ...•••.•. • •.....••.•• . .• .• • 0 
A .•••••. •...•••.•• •••• .••••• GU" 
C., ••..••.......• . ... , . • ..•• 5J~ 
D ... .. ... .. .• ... .... } .•.. 3 

L 
3 
5 ..... 
6' • 
9 

HI,b Tnm Game: B (755); C ". A 
(635) . 

PIth Team Serlo., B (l367); C 
(1267, . 

UI,h ln41vlduaJ Serlo .. Alley (3101; 
Van Nostrand (317). 

llirh Ind ividual Garno: Von der 
Sll\lssCn (l901; Homewood (170). 

Joe Brown Offered 
$100,000 For Defense 

HOUSTON, Tex. 1M - Joe 
Brown, world lightweight. boxing 
ohampion. Thursday received an
other $100,000 offer for his next 
UUe defe n . 

Ron Waller made the offer for 
ijle ~hampion ,to meet Mexico's 
Mauro Va quez in Los Angeles in 
February or March. Waller has 
applied to the California Athletic 
(;qD}mission for a license to pro
nloLe boxing in Lo Angeles. 

BroWn earlier received a $100, 
000 offer from George Parnassus, 
Los Angeles promoter, for a title 
Ight with Raymundo 'To1'lW, alao 

ot Mexico. 
Lou Viscusi. Brown's manager, 

,aId bo is studying the oCCers. 

Mrs. Ziegler 

• Kelly. Both captured their weight 
titles in the llJinois Invitational 
Tournament. 

O'Laughlin was a third place 
finisher in the Big Ten meet last 
year and 177-pounder Tom TrousH 
was a fourth place winner. 

Last year the Hawkeyes stopped 
Illinois 18·10 in a dual contest. 

Ted Reports 
Sox Salary 
As $60,000 I 

MIAMI, Fla. 1M - Ted Williams 
told a Miami judge Thursday he 
received $60.000 last season from 
the BoSton Hed Sox. not $100.000 
as publicized. He said his income 
from all sources was $83,000. 

The 41-year-old outfielder said 
also that he hadn't received a 1960 
contract and doubted Whether he 
could play because of injuries and 
age. 

The Herald quoted Hed Sox Gen
eral Manager Bucky Harris as 
saying in Boston that Williams will 
receive a contract for next season. 
and the club hopes he can play. 

the Bluebonnet Bowl, 
TCU was ranked seventh na

tionally.in the season's final Asso· 
ciated Press poll, Alabama 10th, 
Clemson nth and Penn State 12th. 

A third bowl game Saturday is 
the NAlA Holiday Bowl at St. 
Petersburg, Fla . This pits the sur· 
vivors of a pair of preliminary 
playoffs in a game that is billed 
as deciding the small college .na· 
tional championship. 

The finalists are Lenoir Rhyne 
(10-0) of North Carolin. and 
Texas A. and I. (11.1). Two 
wilks ago Lenoir Rhyne defeat
ed Southern Connecticut 47·20 
and Texas A. and I. eliminated 
Hillsdale (Mich.), 
Backers of the Liberty Bowl are 

hopeful that good weather will 
hel p bring as many as 50,000 spec· 
tators into the lOO,ooo'seat Phila

IOWA BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
(Correct too Dec. 19; for five games) 

51 fga fg 19% fta ft ft% 
Don Nelson ........ .. .. .. 5 70 37 .529 36 24 .667 
Ron Zagar ....... . ...... 5 40 19 .475 17 9 .529 
Mike Heitman .......... . 5 36 18 .500 10 9 .900 
Pete Sehebler .......... 5 40 19 ,475 10 6 .600 
Nolden Gentry . , ...... .. 5 31 11 .355 26 21 .808 
DennIs Runge ........... 5 20 9 .450 16 9 .563 
Bob Washington ......... 5 21 10 . 476 8 5 .625 
Bob Carpenter ....... . .. 5 30 7 .233 8 6 ,750 
Americus John·Lewis .... 4 11 8 ,727 4 3 .750 
Mike Woods ............ 4 8 4 .500 5 4 .800 
Dave Mah.r ... , ........ 3 4 3 .750 3 1 .333 
Mike Dull ............. 4 9 1 .111 7 5 .714 
Joel Novak ..... . ..... .' 2 I ~1 1.000 0 0 .000 
Gary Lorenz ....•....... 2 1 1 1.000 0 0 .000 
L.s Kewney .. . ....•..... 2 1 0.000 0 0 .000 

pf reb. tp. avg. 
14 59 98 ' 19.6 
8 12 47 9.4 

13 10 45 9.0 
10 21 44 8.9 
13 38 43 8,6 
15 24 27 5.4 
5 8 25 5.0 
7 4 20 4.0 
6 . 9 19 4.7 
4 7 12 3,0 
0 1 7 2.3 
2 8 7 1.7 
0 0 2 1 
0 0 2 1 
0 0 0 0 

Fun For The Fan, Vol. 2: 
Veeck Builds Picnic Area 

delphia Stadium. But they' ll be CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Owner Bill Veeck 
willing to settle for 40.000 - of the White Sox has come up with 
enoug~ for them to break even another new gimmick to lure fans 
financIally. At Houston a near- ., . 

playing field at Comiskey Park. 
Workmen have started knocking 

out the nine-foot brick wall which 
fronts the left field stands. This 
will be replaced by a fine. but duro 
able. wire screen permitting a view 
oC the field from the area under the 

sellout is expected at the 70.000- - a pICnIC area under the left tJeld 
sent Rice Stadium. About 10.000 stands - screened off from the 
are expected for the Holiday 

BO~] . three games will be tel'e. Giants Draft Choice 
vised nationally. The Holiday Signed By Chargers 
Bowl, starting at 1:30 p.m. 

stands. 
. This area will provide dining fa
cilities for large groups of fans . 

(CST) will be followed by the LOS ANGELES 1M - 11he Los 
Bluebonnet Bowl at 4:30 CBS. Angeles Chargers of the American 
The Liberty Bowl will start at 2 Football League Thursday could 

Veeck explained today that a 
limited menu will be served to 
large groups of fans. who also may 

claim a ' .. steal" from the New bring picnic baskets, watching the 
York Giants of the rival national pre-game pra~tice as they dine . 

p.m. on NBC. 

the U.S. 

POST OFFICE 
2nd Floor 
low. City 

Contributed in the 

public interest by 

ALDENS 
118 So. Clinton 

Need 
,Christmas 

Cash? 

Others $7.95 to $25.00 

$25 to $500 ARNY ~::~~~N, Mrr. 

PHONE I 8-5466 1 

L:r ~~~BE LOAN CO; 
205 DEY BLDG. , 

'Meany'. Denies 
Talks With Ray 

Williams appeared before Circuit 
Court Judge George Holt to op· 
pose a petition of Mrs. Doris Huby 
Tridico, Ills former wife, for in
crcasing from $100 to $250 a month 
a mainten-ance allowance Williams 
provides for a daughter's support. 
Williams was divor<:ed in 1955. 

Judge Holt took the current peti
tion under advisement. 

It is designed for a capacity of 

S U • football league. hh~et~w~e~en~75O~a~n~d~).~000~pe~o~PI~e~. =:::J!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Fan ays nltas Presiden.t Barron Hilton of the ;: 

TI·ps Off Plays Chargers sa id the club has signed 
fullback Jim Varnado of Southern 

WASHINGTON iA'l - AFL·CJO Uniy; rsity, who '1~ a recent ~h 
President George Meany i e.l..er'sen Class,·c BALTIMORE 1M - An eagle-eyed draft choice of me Giants. 

r football fan claims '~ saw quar- The Chargers Wednesday signed 
'I1hursday he has nevcr discussed T 0 S t d ,terback Johnny Umtas oC thel lineman Hon Mix of stouehnrCo 
an athletes' union w~lh boxer Sugar 0 pen a ur ay Ballim~re Colts tipping off plays lineman Ron Mix of Southern Cali-
Ray Robinson. . . ' 3.0Q0 miles away. Cornia. a top Baltimore Colt 

Robinson, now recognized as CHICAGO 1M - Bowhng s rIchest , The fan ;in Arlington. Va., draftee and his teammate George 

m1ddlew",;ght champlon 10' New single.s tournament, ,the $296,000 watched on television as the Colts F'inner~an also a tackle ' 
~ " , Petersen Classic. opens its golden won the Weslern Division of the ' . 

York and Massachusetts. said jn anniversary run Saburday with 9 National Football League in Ih.r 
Boston Wednesday he is working record entry of 11,84.0 keglers.. Angeles last Saturday. RANGERS EXTEND PACT 
on the idea of organizing profes- The 50th claSSIC,. extending According tq the viewer. when NEW YORK IA'I- The New York 

. • . ~hrough June 26. carnes a whop- Unitas put his hands on hips be· Hangers of the National Hockey 
slonal athletes of all sports m one ping first prize of $25,000. fore the ball was centered he aI- League and the Springfield Indians 
union . The field includes 500 women, ways Ithrew a pass. When he kept of the American League Thursday 

Sugar Hay saId he Ms discussed but everybody bowls from scratch his hands at his sides a running extended their working agreement 
it wibh Mcany. however, "and the in 8 games across 16 lanes with play followed. • one year lo May 196L. 
more I talk ,to <him. the roore in- total pinfaJl deciding the outcome. The TV scout, who preferred to liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP. 
terested he gets.'· Last year 's winner was Don remain unidentified. called Balti. 

Bratz of Milwaukee. whose 1.703 more with his obser ations. A hearty 
An AFL·CIO spokesman said score w(m him $20.100. Coach Weeb Ewbank said he was 

Meany rccalled meeting Hobinson Potentially, the winner can har· ~ure that Unita.s is not tipping off 
• IIHe11011l 

once. about four years ago, when vest as much as $44,285 provided his plays. 
'Lhey were introdu.ced by television he also captures numerous other "But we'll run the movies again 

prizes. including $4.000 for the high to make sure." ijJe added cautious-
emcee Ed Sullivan. single game. ly. 

is the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavern. 

" I said hello and how are you." Bowlers from 46 states and 
the spokesman quoted Meany. Canada will compete. 
"and have not spoken with him or In the 49 previous classics, 77" 
any ,representative of his since that 964 bowlers shared in $1,934 ,316 in 
time:" cash prizes. 

SHOOTS REAL BIRDIE 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" Connell'sl 

lhe Annex 
26 E, Colleg. 

COMPLETE CONFUSION 
LOUISVILLE. Ky. IA'I - Sports 

Editor Dean Eagle of the Loui • 
ville Times di scussed a knotty 
problem in his column and came 
up with a sports definition. Eagle 
wrole : 

TULSA. Okla. IA'I - Dr . Ford 
Bridges bagged a real birdie on 
a Tulsa golf course. The bird was 
perched on a tree limb when 

TEXANS SIGN KRISHER :~rt~·d~ge~s~·~ca~ir~W~a~y~S~h~ot~n~a~il~ed~it~. iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ DALLAS, Tex. IA'I ~ The Dallas 
Texans of the American Football 
League Thursday signed Bill' Krish
er. former Oklahoma guard and 
member of the Associated Press 
AII·America team in 1957. Krisher. 
24, played with the Pittsburgh "My idea of complE:te confusion 

would be Hoy Riegel trying to 
calch a plane piloted by Wrong· 
Way Cprrigan to Shangri La to ex
plain a decision by the NCAA to 
the AAU." 

Steelers in 1958. He suffered a head 
injury and virus infection during 
the preseason training and exhibi
tion games this year and asked for 
his rclease. 

REG. 

HOOVER PO,LlSHER 
seAU ss-WAx.e-POL.8H •• 

EfJen Shampoo8 Rug8 

LOWEST Prices in Town 

REGUL~R ETHYL , 

299c 329c 
I 

CIGARETTE'S • • • e 

I···························~ I H "ET I 
i 25' c I •• • .' . • • 
• WITH FILL-UP II • • • Put In a Can aefore Going Home •• • • 

1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

EMRIRE Oil Co . 
0" frbl11 .' Nagle lu."ber , .. 

1 Block SOllth of the library on 8urlin~ton 

New Chevro/ets and Buicks 
Are Rolling Again!-

Just arrived 

Pictured above is one of .. ver.1 shipment. of new 
cars now being received at Nail's warehouse . 

Or On The VVay ••• 

47 New Chevrolet Corvairs 
and regular passenger cars 

8 Buicks 

This ' Christmas 
Gi~e a 'present the wh,ole family 

can.enioy-A New Chevr~let or Buick. , 

FREE-A Free set of snow tires goes with 
each of these purchased after this 
date.* 

*No snow tires ~ith Corvairs, If you get 
a Corvair you won't need snow tires, 
Corvair has 35% better traction with regu
lar passenger tires. 

Low Cost 
Financing 

We UII the 

GMAC Plan' 

NALL/S 
The Itl. let In 

lurll",..., .nd Linn 

O,Jen Till 
9 

On Monday Nig"" 

lead 

\ ' 

I 
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GETS THE POINT(S) 
8()B P£TTlr, 
OF rilE S7': 1..0UIS 

HAWKS , h'AS POT 
"Io6E'rllE'R A 57"RIN6 

\ 

of 30~pollYr - o/?
p er-rER, GAMES 
,RE'cENTLY BUT liE 
HA $ lIi5 WORK C(fT our ,cOR 111/1 IF . 

liE /lope'S ro I?ETAIII 
/liS NBA SCORI1Y6 fliLE. 

• • • By Alan Maver Collb sees l}rouble Ahead 
For Continental League" 

Scott 5-2 Fight Choice Over Paret c 
EW YORK III - Charley nl&ht wben he {aces !leaner 8(>0· 

Scott. 1 arling welterweight con· oy f Kid . Paret of Cuba at M3di· 
tender (rom PhiLad lphia. wason Square Garden. 
s,,2 Ca'-orite Thursday to tretch Tht>y meet over the lO-l'OUDd 
his winning Teak to seven to- roule in the televised 9 p.m. <CST) 

See Without 61uses 

Basketba II Scores 
• COLLEOE 

Tennessee 94, South Carol1n~ 80 
Wake Fore.t 6'1 , Virginia 64 
Princeton 79, Rutgers 63 
Dayton 71, Drake 54 
Harvard 75, Tufts 88 
Missouri 77, RIce 48 
Michigan St. 82, Nebraska 80 - 2 

overtime. 
Tul"" 79, Texas Christian 72 
Texas A&M 64, Houston 6~ 
Grand Canyon College 58, Eastern 

New Mexico 56 
Utah 88, Washington State 69 

NBA 
Boston 1317, New York 126 

NEW YORK IA'I - Ty Cobb. 
who will be 73 Friday made a 
plea 00 behalf of his contempor· 
aries, gave his views on the pro. 
posed third major league and 
hailed what he called " the come
back of the stolen base" in base· 
ball. 

Reached by telephone Thursday 
at Emory University Hospital in 
Atlanta, where he has been under· 
going a series of tests and X-rays 
since DIlC. 6, the famous Georgia 
Peach was his old blunt and pro· 
vocative self. 

"Those third league fellows 
have a tough road ahead," he 
said. 

"The majors have a\l the play. 
ers tied up, rig.ht do~n to the nigh 
school boys. But if I know Rick .. 
ey (Branch Rickey, president of 
the Continental League,) he' ll 
give 'em a batUe. J expect he'll 
raise Cain with Congress and I 
know some of those fellows in 

In90 Ends Talks 
With Solomons 

LONDON UPI - Heavyweight 
scored on a jump shot and was champion Ingemar Johansson 
tied wben Turner stole the ball, Oew back to Sweden Thursday 
then took a c1ose·in pass to score rt . I d" t"lks "h B 't' I 
with 43 seconds left. a er conc u mg" WI. n IS 1 

The Spartans stalled until the promoter Jack Solomons. Sol. 
sensational shot by Walker in the omons wants Johansson to de· 
last second. fcnd his title againsL Briti h title

h<..der Jerr¥ Copper at Wembley 
Wartburg 66, Central ~O Stadium, May 31. 

Asked if any deadline had been 
PELLA UPI - Wartburg's de· set for a decision on a Cooper 

fcnding Iowa Conference basket· match, Johansson replied : "I 
ball , champions hung up their can't say anything about that. I 
t h i r d straight league victory shall have to await the results of ' 

ISTC 78, N. Dakota 53 Thursday night by beating Cen- investigators in New York." 
tral, 66·60. . He was referring to several in-

CEDAR FALLS Wf.-Iowa Teach- Central held a 30-28 halftime ad· vestigations in New York or the 
~s coasted ' to a 78-53 basketball vantage, but Wartburg went ahead promotional background of his 
vicwry over North Dakota Univer· early in the second half and held title-winning fight with Floyd Pat. 
sity Thursday night, the first it the rest of the way. terson in New York last June 26. 
game for both tearns in North liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Central Conference competition. •• 

The Dakotans, who have yet to 
win a game this season, made it 

. close lor 10 minutes and then th~ 
Tutors broke away to a 41·29 halt· 
time lead with forward Ron La
Frentz scoring 16 of his 23 points. 

MSU 82, Nebraska SO 
LINCOLN, Neb. UPI - A last

second shot from ncar the free 
throw line by Horace Walker gave 
Michigan State an 82·80 win over 
Nebraska Thursday night. 

The score was tied at 68·all at 
the end of regulation play and 72-
all at the end of the first extra 
period. I 

Michigan State opened the sec
ond overtime with a quick lay-in 
by Jim Bechinski but AI Maxey 
tied for Nebraska at 74-all with 
a long jump shot. 

The Spartans then jumped to a 
78-75 margin. Jan Wall cut the 
Nebraska deficit to two points 
with a long fieLder but Art Gow
ens countered for State with a 
close·in goal. 

State was again cut to 80·78 
lead w hen Herschell Turner 

. ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Inlist on 

MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

c. E. RICHARD & SONS 
, I 

MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

PlIRST STRING. You can 
. depend on that refreshing 

Bndweise& taste. Which is why 

the campus crowd ag~ees
where there's life .•• 

there's Bude 

ing bases again," aid Cobb, who 
slole 892 bases, !l6 during one sea· 
son. "Tnat boy Aparicio (Luis 
Aparicio of the White Sox) is a 
good a ba e tealer as we had in 
my day. It·s a treat to walch 
him. The ame goes for Willie 
Mays San Francisco. 

''It just goes to show the mana
gers are beginning to realize the 
\'alue of the tolen base. Basebal1 
will be the better for it. A stolen 
base is more exciting than a 
home run, provided it wins a '=======================! I".;.;ble ""b to '''lur. br .. lh. 
game or puts the runner in a posi-
tion to score Itle winning run." 

i"9 .dion. FI ... b Oil I ...... n.. 
b.d Ie"_ .~.; .bl. A,k t • 
.. tiffied •• &r.rt .. our ~onl.d 

S~£ D~! t~l~\(f. I·:DI;~~~ ~;::ROVE8 Cobb said he expected to leave 
the ho pital for hi Glenbrook, 
Nev., home Sunday or Monday. "U10I" ~(. 1 50. Dubuque . ALl.DAT WtlrtlC 

TRACK DATES S~' . ..,..". 111 So. Clinton Contact Lens Center 
Ty Cobb 

NEW YORK t.t! - The ational ... tot' qu,d' f r\"a1 229 So D .... _ Washington are anxious Lo in- AAU 0 d Tr k d F ' ld __ n,· .\tne • u--.uo - • 1_.. r.~., M .• .,. 
vestig;1te ba eball ." ut oar ac an Ie Gap ,..:::, i" a"1 'S.t\I~." r----- - -----., 

Champio1'l'S'hips will be held at b l'O"9" \0 .,,,,. S ",TCla., I rau IIOOlu.n I 
Although it's 31 years since he Bakersfield, Calif., June 24·25, and a"d ~,,\0c:. r •• ~ •. rflOO,.:::..·" ... '_ --; INA"' ..................... I 

last wore spiked shoes, Cobb still the Olympic track and fi Id try. .. n I 
retains his tremendous enthusI- outs at Stanford Unlversity, Palo Acld,e ........ . ....... . ... . I 
asm for baseball. Alto, Callf., July 1-2, it was an. I City ............ , ......... I 

"I sec where thc~bo~ys~ar~e~~~n~ou~n~ced~2Th~ur~da~y~. -=-~~=-:=-~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~ 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDA V, 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

r BENNERS BENNERS 

STOP In SHOP TOWNCREST 
South Rivel'lide Drive Old Highway 6, Ea.t 

Open Week-Days 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. - Sundays 8 A.M. to 6 P.M: 

BENNERS FARMDALE - U.S. GRADE A 

TURKEYS 
HENS 
TOMS 
BELTS 

COMPLETE Line of Poultry for Christmas 
• DUCKS • GEESE • ROASTING CHICKENS 

• ROCK CORNISH HENS 

FREE $30 WORTH OF ADDITIONAL S&H 
GREEN STAMPS WITH COUPONS I DUBUQUE $1 59 ' 

CANNED HAMS 1» Lb. 

---_ ... ------------------"-----... ------ .... , .------- ... _ ...... --- ..... ----.-- --_ .. --- ---------
: FREE $5 WORTH OF 5&~:: FREE $5 WORTH OF SIH 

GREEN STAMPS :: GREEN STAMPS , 
~ .. t~!U : WITH PURCHASE OF WITH ORDER OF 

:~::POTATO 59c $5 OR MORE 
CHIPS-Lsa:ge • ill 

LIMIT ONE PE R FAMIL V 

(With ThIs Coupon) l (With This Coupon) CALIFORNIA NAVEL 
~ --------------.-------.--.. -------------.! ------------- ------ ---... ..... 0 RAN G E 5 r~." ,------ .. ----------------------------.. -.. ---; .------------... -... _--------- ----------, : FREE $S WORTH OF S&H : FREE $5 WORTH OF SI H 

GRE~ STAMPS : GREEN STAMPS 

CALIFORNIA, LONG, GREEN SHANK 

PASCA! 2 
CELERY 2 For 

'3 . $ Doz. 
WITH PURCHASE OF WITH ORDER OF CAN OF INDIAN TRAIL FRESH 

MARTHA MEADE -1"0%. J . r FLORI ENT eRA N B ERR I E S ~bi. 

(With This Coupon) (With This Coupon) 

$5 WORTH OF S&H 'F RE E $5 WORTH OF $&H 
GREEN STAMPS GREEN STAMPS 

WITH PURCHASE OF WITH PURCHASE ' OF 
DEL MONTE 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

Qt. 
Jar 

2~~:. :' COVERED 1 ~.Qz. ____ ....i _________ __ DET· Big 49c CH~COLATE 59c FRUIT COCKTAIL 

: DETERGENT !i CHERRI~S . ox CERANBERRIES 
(With This Coupon) :: . (With ThiS Coupon ) 

~I.i;::;;::~~:,~ ... __________ • _____ • ________ ..!,--- .. ---------------_______ __ • ____ ---J _______ ~--1111!11 __ ---------
HARTEX FRESH 

~~ CAKE MASTER 

2·Lb. Fancy S9C 
Gift Can 

PINEAPPLE 
MANDARIN 

ORANGES 
,--' "'-- .... --- ... ... ... ... ... ... "'" sconlES - 400 COUNT 

I~ 

; Make BENNERS Your 

One-Stop Shopping Center FACIAL 2 4nc 
TISSUES For 7-: 

HOLSUM THROVIN STUF 4~ 

Manzilla OLIVES Ni~rlO 7'~-::' 
, 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLO U R . • 

for Christmas Needs SWEET PICKLES i~; 3~ ... ~ 
5 ~~ 49¢ 

; 
; w. hllft • $10 .... ,tock of 
;, • TL'VS • GIFT WRAPS 

~ if • DECORATIONS • GIFTf, 

CHRISTMAS TREE 

LIGHT SETS 99c 

• 
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IMU' T' Sf rt ' trophy to thlol couple t11~t flus rac· Those infefeslcd in plbyin!l may Inan, Iowa I\Icmoi'lal 'Union, 10l\'a Hea're.ng Planned On IC Cross.eng To o a cumulated . thb mo t p<Hnt . ' call the Hostes Office, Iowa Me· City, iowa. If interested in free 

. The O(f.C~mpus Bridge Le~gue ' mO:ial Union, X2271, . and leave baby silting s~rvl~e PI'ospeclive DES MOINES 1.4'1 _ The State Iowa Cil for automatic highw 

B edg L 13 not exclusively for couples. fwo their namcs, addresses, and tele· members may mqUlre at the Hos· . . I , y . .a
y N rl e eague student wives or two sludent hus- phone numbers with the hostes~ te s Office. Commerce Co~mJsslOn Thursday I raIlroad grade crossmg protection 0 

bands may enter as a team and 01' send ~ postcard .10 ; Nlin~y . Th~ schedule ror play will be s~d a hearing will be he~d in Iowa where Greenwood Drive crosses .~ 
play ror the trophy. Stokes, Bndge Comnuttee ChaJr· dl tnbuted by Jan . 3, CIty Jan . 14 on an appbcatIon by the Rock Island Railroad tracks 

For Mcirrieas . CONjE SEE THE VALUES FOR YOU... . . By 

Sringin' Home The Sakin' 

Tbe Bridge Committee of Union 
Board will undertake a new pro· 
ject, the formation or an Off·Cam· 
pus Bridge League. Friday, Jan. 8. 

The league is designed specifi· 
cally for all SUI married students. 
According to plans, playing will 
be held every Friday night in the 
Cafeteria of the Iowa Memorial 
Union and will be conducted ac
cording to Hoyle's Contract Bridge 
rules. . 

Playing will start at 8 p.m, and 
finish at 11 p.m.. with only the 
points earned during the first two 
rubbers being counted toward the 
trophy score. 

Couples joining will De paired 
against different couples each 
league night, until such time as 
they have met every other couple 
in the league. Upon completion of 
this schedule the Union Board 
Bridge Committee will present a 

Police Raid Clubs 
In East Dubuque 

EAST DUBUQUE, Ill. I.fI -
Thirty-five Illinois state policemen 
raided seven night spots here 

,,;I-! --:-~:------;-------~------- Wednesday night. 

Pr.sid.nt of the Hom. Economics Club, Marcia Ferguson, tak.s a 
pe.k at some Christmas "goodl.s" at the rec.nt annual Christmas 
Tea_ sponsored by the Home Economics department. Marcia is a 
senior from Des Moines. For holiday snack lugg.stions oH.red by the 
d"partment, see today's society page. 

-Dailv Iowan Photo by Larry Day 

. Scientists Set Off Dynqmite 
To . Test Underground Biasts 

State Police Capt. John Murphy 
of Rock Island, who led the raid, 
said dice tables or roulette wheels 
were found in all seven places. 

The places raided were the El 
Rancho, Schnee's Lounge, the 
Bluff. the Esquire, the Sportsman, 
the Town Hou~e and lhe Hilltop. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Govern· --------------------..:.-

ment scientists, b'ying to deter- ~~~~hJ~.itl~JalN~~$.~~Jal~tdtd-
mine whether underground nucle- CORAL FRU IT MARKET al' tests could be mumed to avoid 
detection, ' Thursday ignited 40 
pounds of conventional high ex· APPLES 
plosives 800 feet down in a Louisi· 
ana pa't mine. Golden Delicious and .Red Deiicious 

The Atomic Energy Commission, fb $ b h I 
which announced the blasts of two 2 s. 2Sc or 490 us e 
2O-pound non·nuclear charges, said 
they were the first of 10 planned 
at ,the mine as part -of tlihestudy 
progr~m. The biggest charge to be 
fired will total about five tons. 

-Thursday's test was conducted 
shol'tly after midnight in the mine 
of tJ1C Carey Salt Co, at WiM· 
field, La. 

Negotiations between Western 
atomic powers and the Soviet Un. 
lon over a possible ban on nu· 
clear weapons tests have pivoted 
in large part around the question 
or whether sneak tests could be 
condllcted underground to escape 
detection. 

Certain key scientists held the 
trlllW' t~J:it .. '~el!;mQmphs ..... gcnet'al. 
ly used to measure' the' intensity 
of earthquakes - eQuId lell when 
there had been a below-ground 
nuclear te t blast perhaps thou· 
sands of miles away. 
Howeve~, a White House board 

or scientists sa id last June that 
wlderground cxplos iol'\'S might be 
muted by placing some kind oC 
muriel' between an explosion and 
tlle crust. 

I~ is this lheory which the AEC 
apparently is testing in lhe salt 
mine. 

NEW LEAD lN PLAY 
, NEW YORK !A'I - Eddie Albert 
was named Thursday Robeli Pres· 
lon's successor in the title role of 

Ben Davis 4 Ibs. 29c or $295 bushel 

Jonathans lOc lb. or $425 bushel 

Wealthy'S and Northwestern Green,ngs 
4 Ibs. 2Sc or $249 bushel 
RED DELICIOUS CHRISTMAS PACK 
V2 bushel box Extra' Fancy $349 

• • .• ',-t. 

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS 3Sc Ib or 3 lbs. $1 
BLACK WALNUTS 4 Ibs. 4Sc or $425 bu. 

LARGE GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 29c 
" Box of 32 for $269 

CIDER 
Y2 gallol1 39c Full gallon 69~ -----

The Widest Selection of Christmas, Trees 

ALSO A large lupply of Natural Decorative Iteml 
such as Wreaths, Door Swags, Roping, 
Sprays, Pine Cones, Boughs, etc, 

!lSO To g':'rines, Oranges, App:es, Figl, Dates, all 
~ varieties of nuts, Christmas Candy & all 

other popular Christmas Items. 
Scotch Pine trees are from Canada. Other varl.tie. 

from Eureka, Montana. 

tile Broadway hit, "The Music Optn Until CORAL FRUIT MARKET H,w.' 
Man," Preston, who has played Christmas W •• t 
the tlart for two years, leallcs Jan , ~~~~tCl!Ct(ti~Itt~M~~!CI(tiaIttN~~. 
9 to make a film, iii 

': 

. , 

20th CENTURY ROMANCE 378-379 

Techniques in handling women 

No academic credit, but who cares 

Professor Romeo M. 

The effects of well-groomed hair on romantic 
success in the mid-twentieth century. Labora': 
tory demonstration of 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic, 
its effect on hair and women. Disastrous action 
of H20 on hair. Salutary effect of " 20 plus 
'Vaseline\. Hair Tonic on hair. Tenn Paper: 
Unfavorable reaction of females to male's use 
of alcohol tonics and hair creams (StiHywig's 
Law of Diminishing Returns). Students taking 
this course are advised to stock up on 'Vaseline' 
Hair Tonic and keep week ends open. 

Materials: one 40%. bollk 'Yaseli1le' Hair Ton;c 

it's clear, ' 
it's clea",~ '.' 
'it's 
Vas'eli'ne ~ 

.' ~ 

HAIR TONIC 

I 

STORE 
HOURS 

DAILY 
9to9 . ' 
Closed 

Sunday. 

. 
. . Golden. Yams 

i 

Southern Grow. 
for Your Holiday 

hadln, 4~29( 
I I 0 Large 88 Size 

ave ranges Fruit Bowl Quality 

. Emperor Grapes 2 
Delicious Apples w~~:~~on 2" 

dOl. 69c, 

29C 
lb •• 

29' 

Broadcasl Hash C:::d 3 I~~: •. SloO 
Campbell's Soup ~~:~;: 31°X~ol'55e 
AlP Mixed luis F~::t 16-01. 4ge 

pkg. 

Diamol~ Walnuls A&~ 16'01. 4ge 
• L, • . S,.. pk9. 

nl. I. h.m al Ifs ver1 bill .. , •• Itcl'" "OWl y ..... 
.... d.' porken. ""crr-CII,ed .lId .Iow-,,,,o,,,,d oyer 
her.d .. ood ft..... In.y last bit. of Ih. I_Icy, ,1.' 
01 •• 1 I. do .... ,'hl d.II.loul. A. .thiGtldl.. hollo'ay 
... at .... y. 

SMOKED,-16-20~ Ibs. 

·HA S 
SHANK HALF BUTT HALF, 

In. : 3ge ~ •. 49c 
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce, ! 16·0%. tins 15e 

6th and 
6th Ribs lb. 

1st thru 4th Ribs. lb. 

9 to II 
Ibs. 

3·LB. TIN $2.35 6.LB. TIN $4.29 TYNEE BRAND '·LB. TIN $2.79 

Brown I Serve Sausage 
Halibut Steaks FonSri~:ntor 

~~~:35c Oven Ready Ducks lb. 3ge 

Fancy Large Shrimp 
Breaded Shrimp c'P~;~;dhn'l 2 
Fresh Slewing Oysters 

Ib. 29c 

lb. 59C 
box 

lb. SI59 
pkg. 

YounCj Northern Grown OVEN READY 

Oven Ready Geese 

StuHed Turkeys 
Smoked Chubs Vacuum Packed 

lb. SSe 

Ib'Sge 

Ib'Sge 

16 to 22 
"'''''11",,'1:; Ibe 4Sc ·Turke 

Irish Potaloes Bu~~e~fflC/ 2 \ I~i~~" 19c 

Libby Tomato Juice 32-01· 25' 
'.11.11 

AlP Tomato Juice 2 4~.0 •. 45' 
, tins 

Mushrooms Branc/ywin. "'0.1. 390 
Button Itn 

HENS 10 to '4 
POUNDS Ib.47c 

Libby Spaghetti & B~I~.at 3 2:i~~1. sloO 
Broadcasl Beef Stew 3 15~~',0'· $100 

Saltine Crackers NB'r:~t Ib· 25c 
pkg. 

Thin Prelzels Nobi,co 8·01. 2ge 
Brand pk9 ' 

Fr~itif~kiiil a 3:1~':· s 1 00 
UP Ir.lld Falloy Quilty 

2 2~.". · 29c Pumpkin Our 
Finest IInl 

ii~~;iian 'Punch 3 .s·O!. 
tins 

Lady Elhrtl-Fr ... t ... 

Peach Halves a 29:". 
tins 

Nabisco Cookies ~";::t~:··m , 

Swanson TV Dinner ~::; I~'::: 5ge 

Hydro! COOkies S,~:~~:'F::d 1fI/~'::: 35e 

I~. 7ge 
tin Hill's Bros. COffee :::':r 

Spry Shortening V.;:::bl. 3 !:~ 
I Dole Dr'lonk FroHn'in .. ppl. 2 I·'L 

Sr.p.lruit tl •• 

85e 

45e 
• 

51 00 Nutlty Colortd .l1li Quarttrtd-Ntw 

2 29c Margarine I·lb. 
pk,sl 

51 00 Jaok Fro.t Powdtrtd .r 

2 29c Brown Sugar 1~lb. 
pk,l. 

Tomato Soup Condon"d 

Ann "9' Mayonnaise Rfilly FrlSh 
pint 2ge 
jlr ' 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 

COFFEE 
SALE 

Kraft Party, Snacks Tuty 4'11. 21e 
Chll" pk,. 

Rutabaga lull .. 2 II"L 35e 
Kern,1 tlnl 

Frozen Drink 'Inttppl,.O"n,. 2 1'.1. 450 
001.8,.nel tlnl . 

Freshrap Wax Paper 100·H. 27e 
"II 

• 
) 

I 

Fluffy All ~tergent 3 ~~~ Linco Bleach CI •• nl IIt'21c I Dilin'~ctl 
.. 

~tl. 77~ 
'·I~. -II I·I~. 49 
Sl43 hI C 

COndensed 'All' ~or;::::ti. 
20 oz. 
pic,. ,4Sc FRUIT· , 

-ond's Sweet Pickles 11,'1. 290 
jlr 

. .. Pr~se Beauty Bar 2:; 
Prllse BeautY Bar,/ 2 =: 

2ge, 

43e 

CAKE 
J ••• '.r •• ..-.... Pr.I. I Nih 

3 ". IIll1t 5275 
takl 

ALL PRIr:es EFFECTIVE TH~UGH DEC. 19th 
~ . 
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I YHE DAILY IOWAN-t_. City. 

NATO's Npva' 80ss 1 Bpy Won't Need 
To Quit In March Sinta This Year 

WASHlNGTO IA'I '-' Adm. Jer· 

By SUlowan 
Straws, Wire Hangers 

auld Wright will retire ~farch I DA VENPORT 411 - Three-year. 
and turn over to another American old Oougl Berry lartJed hi par· 
the job of welding NATO naval ents. Mr. and frs. Eugene Berry, 
forces into a more potent countt'r· at the breakf t table Tbursday. 

By StaH Writer 

"For the Grape Season" a nov: 
el by Harry Baroa, graduate as. 
sistanl in the Communication ~kills 
Department, will be publishcd by 
Macmillan Company in Mareh, 

Barba said his book is about 
the impact of immigrant seasonal 
workers from the Middle East upon 
a small Vermont community. 'rhe 
workers' culture and that of the 
native Yankees meet and (in ally 
mingle. 

., His book is intended as a kind 
of statement of what it is to grow 
up, he said. He 
feels a country di· ,. 
reels itself toward 
Bp ideal, a mixing . 
of cultures into a . 
harmonious whole 
in the I?fOCtlSS of 
of maturity. 

When you gel 
down to bedrock, 
Barba said, all 
people ore alike. 
they have such 
things in common as folk myths. 
compassion, love of people and or 
Hfe, and love itself, he said. 

Barba described his book as the 
result of writing' 4hree million 
words. He learned to write in 111e 
process of writing thc book, he ' 
said. 

In writing the first draft. he said 
he wrote what came to bim and 
ended up with about 900 pages. 
After reading it 0\'('1' and finding 
the structure, he eul away t)'le 
unesscntials. He then revised fot' 
language, 'trying to make it true 
to character aild te ·tne novel. 

Language, Bar;bp said, is im. 
portant because a book writes il· 
self. The author is just a medium 
to give it subject matter. TI~ 
ultimate in art, he said, is the 
submission for the writer's per· 
sonality into the book. 

Using everything from alumi· 
num foil and wire hangers to 
drinking straws for door and roqm 
decorations, the coeds at Currier 
and Burge Halls have created a 

9hrlstmas atmosphere in 
the sur women's dormitories. 

The <tradition of decorating doors, 
hallways, light fix tures. walls and 

else might be appropri· 
ate, not excluding water fountains, 
annually provides an outlet for 
Christmas spirit in r\.he coeds' resi· 

dences. 
Santa Claus can be seen climb· 

ing in and out of the transom 
above the door of one room in 
Currier HaJJ and a wide-eY d young 
lad is lOOking out a window at Old 
St. Nick and his ight tiny rein· 
deer on another door. Om! door 
shows Scrooge stringing cranber· 
ries and muttering to himself, "At 
least somelhing is cheap this 
}·ear." 

In the beauty category, the 

I Barba, a gtaduaie ludent in the 
Writers Worksbo!" has a second 
novel under conS1deration by Mac· 
millan and is wOJ'king on a third. 
He received his B.A. from BalM 
College in 1944 and his M.A. Crom 
l-1arvard University in 1951. Hi! 
background also includ~~ teach· 
ing a the Hartford branch 01 the 
University of Connecticut, and 
Seward Park High School in New 
tork. 

, Gets Yule Wish, 2x4s 
"AII I want for Christmas is some two.by.fours - for my unfinished 
basement," Henry Africa, lecturer in journalism, jokingly told the 
nine students in his Newspaper Production class last week, And he 
was rather surprised whcri a man from a locat lumber yard delivered 
ninl! two.by-fours during the class Thursday morning - complete with 
red bowsl And the students received a surprise, too. Africa truted 
them to cak. and ,eft drinks following the presentation. Th, boards 
don't seem tQ present too great a problem as Africa leaves his of· 
fice in the Communications Center, but did thev fit into the car? 

Former Prof Plans - Daily Iowan Photo by A. Q. Smith. 

r 

~:e~~ r~h~~~t~. r::sen. Atiels, Moofy Tell Ca-ndiaacy I 
meyer of the Department oc. Class· S k H' h S Off' 
ic at the University of Washing· ee Ig er tate Ices 
ton will ~ the first speaker of the 
new year in the lecture series DES MOINES II!'I - An assist· tenant governor. 
ponsored by the sur Humanities ant Iowa attorney .genE·ral and a Mooty said a constitutional con. 

Society. 1 former speak€r of the Iowa House vention is not nacessary to achieve 
His lecture topic .will be "Thea: Thursday announced they were reapportionment of the Iowa Leg· 

critus and the Greek Pastoral." He Republican candidates for office i lalure. However, he said he is 
will speak Jan. 4, at 8 p.m., in the in next year's primary. election. not actively opposed to a consti· 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. Leonard Abels, 40, .of Des Momes. tutiona] convention. 

Professor Rosenmeyer is who has ~ asslSltant at~orney The former stale represemative 
ready \\'f>1I known to many mem· · eral Cor five yea.rs, said. he said he favors leaving lhe state 
bel'S of thn SUI community sinc4 would seek the RepublIcan nomma· sales tax at two per cenl. 

, '. . ' lIOn for attorn y general. 
he tau

l
g'lt m tho ,ClaSSlcS1Depart- William Mooty. Gru!1dy Cenier ~iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir~ 

menl lerE.' frc..m .947 to 952. He farmer and businessman who was 
then m('''cd 10 - 'nith C?lIcg~. anel spt'aker of the Iowa House in 1957. 
~as ~cc at. lhe UniversIty of said he was a cand:date for the 
Wa hlr . 6lnce 1955. Republican no:nination for ]jeu. 

The J'lington proCessor is 
particl interested in classical ~-.-- DANCE 
Greek I !Ire and the study of 
Plato. r~ tran i1tor of "The SWISHER PAVILION 
Discover' I C ~h(' 'ind," and is a Swi.ber. Iowa 

member cA the A."1 rica" Philolo· SA~~:::~I"'i :JI~R 10 
gical Association, 1h" Ar _heologi· and the Mld·Wulern •• o 

cal Institute of A ' ";"1. ~nd the FItEE-Chrl,cmas Turkeys-FREE 
.. R... GI·n2772 

Classical Associatic;. W Canada. l~;;:;;=;~~~~~~ 
"DOORS OPEN 1: IS" r: ~ 

LGli~l1U Bit d U J. :~~::pr:_U.".C.f.'''~! 
NOW -ENOS TOWN I 

SATURDAY-
Thet 'GIgi' girl 
and 'Mr. Roberts' 
do the most 
delightful things 
together I 

'HAWK 
BALLROOM & RESTAURANT 

presents 

FRI., DEC. 18 
The 

ROCK IN 
FlAMES 

• Also Make Your 
New Years Eve 
Reservations at 

THE HAWK Now For 
CAROL CHIPMAN 

and the 
DRIFTERS 

End. Tonll. 
"TIP 0 A DRAD JOCKEY" 

"Til E NAKEn RARTU " 

[( ·1';'/J 
Starts SATURDAY 

I c~~~!y ~~~a~~~n SP~~!lm 
Sponsored By , 

IOWA STATE BANK 
1 to 5 ·p.m. SATURDAY 

No Tickets Ne(,tssary 
B, Th, Gu .. t of Th. Benkl 

Regular Program 
Starts 5 p.m. SATURDAY 

mOUSE ON .., 
HAUNTED HItL 
~~""_",,_VINCEllT PRICE .. ~ j 

• CO·HIT • 

weight to growing So"iet sea power. "J don't care if anla Claus 
theme "May the warmth of your The Navy announced Thursday doesn't come this year," he Ft'. 
home he treasured always" was the 61.year~ld Wright's intention mark~. 
followed through with the door t step down as commander of Hi urprised mother ked why. 
decorated with a white snow scene 

U.S. Atlantic Fleet and 01 "Because," said Ille lad, "there 
and "stars" sprinkled in the back· NATO naval foret'S in the At. is a whole closet fuji of n w toys 
ground. iantic. IIpstairs." 

The religious theme was ex· lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii!i';; FUNERAL HOME 
prC3Seli on one door with a piatw-e 
of the Madonna and Child in a 
staine(l·giass window done in in· 
divipual pieces of hlny paper. 

Member of the new Student 
Council of Currier Hall judged the 
numerous decoralions and award· 
ed prizes for the be designs in 
each of lour categorj 

Coeds whose decorating skill won 
them top prius. are haron Brown, 
AI, Des Moines; Shirley Hoksch, 
Al, Lansing; Sandra Strickfaden, 
AI, Nichols; Lana Borin, AI , High· 
land Park, lll .: Marian Nichols, Al, 
Fairfield; Ro emary Frerick, Al, 
Vinton; Joan Mceament, A2, paJ
atine, m.; Caryl Pederson, A2, 
Grundy Cenler; Shirley Anton, A2, 
Des Moines ; Linda Bishop, A2, 
Cedar Rapids: and Patricia Cald· 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

SATURDAY SERVICE 
• 

. for your 

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
W.'re .,en all d.y hturUY .. haM ... 11 your laUflClry and dry 
eI ... lng ""eml. Extra SIIV"",f .re youn .very NY .t Artistic 
."" you PAY ~I 

~rt~tic 
CLEANERS 
211 IOWA AVENUE 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

well, A3, ML Vernon. 
One unit was given pt'CiaJ men· ~!!!!!!!~!"!"!!!"!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!"!"!!~~~!"!"!!~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~::.::=::::===~====:-:===:::;:;::===-:-=-=-=-=~~:...~=_ 

lion by the judg as having the 
best and most complete decorating 
job. Light fixtures in (he hallway 
were converted into mobiles made 
of drinking straws decorated with 
Ohristmas ornaments. bright rib
bon", holly and mistletoe. Walls 
displayed colorfully de igned fig. 
ures representing Santa Clall. 
OUler decorations included tOO trn
ditional ornamented Christmas tree 
Gnd tiny angelic figures. 

Music Recitals. 
By 3' Students 
On Jane 10 

A Business Administration nior 
and two graduate ud nts In the 
Music Dep-artment will give re
citals in the Nort h Music Hall 
Sunday, Jan. 10. 

The recital o[ mezzo-soprano 
Elizabeth Yount, B4, Monticello, 
will start at 7:30 p.m. She will 
assisted by Janet Fluent and Sheila 
Eneinark, A3, Knoxville. 

The program of tenor Jobn A. 
Duenow, G, SI. Ansgar, wjll Pc· 
gin at 2 p.m. He will be assiste 
hy Leonard Klein, assistant in t 
Music DepartmenL. 

Miye Kato, G. Yokol\oma, Jap!I{l, 
will give a sOprano recital <1t 
p.m. p ' an:I!l1~ I 
be provi W iI SU:irJCey, 
Pol'tland ,Ore. 

The recitals by Kato and Duenow 
are presented in partial fulfillment 
of their requirement for MA de
grees. 

-Tonite-
Big B.ttI. of Mu.ic 

"Best In W .. tern Swing" 

KENNY HOFE~ • 
AND HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

VI 

DICK MILLER 
AND THE R~YTHMASTERS 

- Saturday-
"TOP 40" Music 
DON SHAW 

fe.'uring 
RONNIE & TOMMY 

Adm, fI.OO 

ADS 
There's Christmas money in,the attic for Want Ad users! 

Classified 

Ad~.rtising Rates 
O.Je Day .......... Sf a Word ' 
Two Days ........ . 10\1 a Word 
Three Days ... , ... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ........ 14f a Word 
Five Days ....... .15f a Word 
Ten oaYI ........ 20f a Word 
ODe Month ........ 39f a Word 

(MIDlmum Charge ~) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One InserUoD : 
,$U5Jl Column Inch 

, rive 1l\serUons a Month: 
Each ID ertloD: '1. a Column Inel! 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Each insertion: 90e a Column Inel 

~ 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

AD~W.~tlnq .. ~9P.l .. 

• Sell your auto 

• Rent an apartment 

Hir. help 

• S.II furnit"re 

• Find 10lt items 

• Ren, your room 

Christmas Ideas _T"rp ... i;...n..=g'--_...,..... __ ...,-___ 8\ Mobil. Hom. For Sale 18 

TYPING . 8110. 1·11lI U nl con. 

--------~--~~---------- I~n 

...... 1.10 

IMPORTS by Raymor: a h trlY', dec· 
o .. tlve v. . bottle •. elA:. On dlopllY· TYPING. I-OU7 

'KirWin'. 7'urnllul'1l. !J·n ... Ridon Wonted 32 

10 
0. nver· S. Kr Itnr. I:XI, n20, , 1.·1t RAG RUGS-ror Mle. Call 8·5001. 1·11 Rooms For Rent 

Christmas Ideas 12.1' Ride Wantea 33 

RELIGIOUS ARTlCL£S-Blblel, prayer 1.15 Coupl~ d~ Ire rid. to Clevtl ... d. Ohio. 
book., ml ... I •.• I.k •• 11 le t .• tatue •• _ _____ ,--_-.... ___ J-_ 1..Q116 ••• nln,.. II II 

",edoll Ind olll.r d votton I lU!m • . VI. 1·11 

m"r ruu Gilt Shop, 130 N. Linn SI~'I' ~oom .. Oradult. men. Dial 1751. 12.11 Lost & Found •• 
~~~~~----------~ 

HAMS - G .. nuln~ IIkkory JfIlokl'd It A F R 12 0 roo R INOOA1''' JOtN BY 
Cay' .. We will plcka,e and .hlp Or partments or ent L M~D~:KI I 1.IRLJN£.R ~ED • 

you mlY lak hom. G y'. Lock., DAY NIOH1'. CAR KEY rN POCK:T 
Company, Diet lin. 12·18 3 room.. hare bath with one OthN YOUR COAT IN EXCUANGE 71U 

Ipu.",.n.. AVII bl. J nuny III . JI·II 
11.11 01.1 11181. 12.21 

A "",tlnenl lor ,faclUI. m.n. '-DI38. W . .:...h;;.e;;.r:...;e~T 0::..:E:.:a;;.t ____________ 5~O 
J·17 -

ruRKEY SANDWJCUI: Ind HOME· 
MADE PI£S 10 ,0 MI~ct t "od. 

1'1'1 It 011, II ",~, 11' South. AC'~I 
from Ill. Jlll'pOrt Pbone '"!TTl. 11·24R 

For la,t minute .hopplnl may "'e Ill', 
lUI a 111ft certlflcllt . campus Rtcord Furnl.he<l In, I. Ind doubl "pArt· d M .. Ii 

Shop, 117 IOW8 Ave. 12.lt In nl. lor lIrudu.le men. '10.00 to Halp Wante, en U\I 
'-'0.00, uUJltI • Included Illl In ... dill· 

Miscellaneous For Sate 2 rlcl OIal 1-8«18. 1-10 Admlnl , ... Uv. positIon open Immedl. 
.t I • due to IIrCI11'101l0n , Require two 

Homes For Rent 1 J ~ ... ""II •••• II. 11·2$. Con\a('1 L. Ii. 
.. .J Itt, IBM Corporltlon, 1:10 Tlr I 

•• ~~~~ A v. NC, CecUor lUpld. Iowa - !If 
n·la For R nL _ unlumlahl'd 2 bedroom 2·.111. 11· :1 

t . Dial 8·10811. 1·I7RC home.'01 E. Chlll'h SI. Av.lI.bl.. Wlnt pArt.llrne m~hanlC, IV nlll ... 
now. '15.00 per month. Pho .... 3S3O. 12·31 Wrl:', Box No. I, DIU1 Iowan. I • ..al 

Jl'rC!lh MIIlIel...,. Holly and Gc ner. 
Coral Frull Market. \%.21 

TV, r.dlo and I'<:cord combination. 
Chlld'l roll-lop de.k an cbalr, MlY· 

la, wrlna r lype "'Daher. Juke box. All 
In 'GOd condlllon. Keuonlble. Phone 
8- 1218. 11-24 

• All thele features 
New Model ArlJUl 300 .utomoUr .lId. 

\ pro)eetor. Pe .. r ct. $a'.00, CIII 8·1464. 
]2·1. 

Perfect For 

'Do-It-Yourselfers' and m~ny more are 
,Possible with a 

Dail~lpwan 

Classified Ad. 

Who Does It? 6 

Mlmoo".lphln,. typln" Notary Pub· 
IIc. 609 Iowa Stat. -BInI< Bld,. 2854. 

12·30 

MAXE COVERED BELTS. buckle. Ind 
bUltons. Sewln. machlnt lor renl 

Sineer Sewln. Center, 12S • Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 1.IUt 

Rubblah lrul Urhl haultn •. Call '·5181 
12-2$ 

CARS PUSHED, c1., and DI.hL D II.I 
&-6715. 12· .. 

'TV SERVICING, '"""lnp and ·w«k. 
end.. '·1089 or '"3142. 12·2, 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11. OUT BY 5 
Dent In our Own Derle"""" 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

••• a 80. Duh." .. 

Come in and s.e 

our wid. assortment 

of hand tools for the home craftsman. 

MAKE YOUR OWN COFFEE TABLES 

& PING PONG TABLES 

WITH SUPPLIES FR.OM 

NAGLE HARDWARE 
120 W. Burlin...,. Ph ..... 755 

By M 0 R T WALlEt 
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News aigest · ·Slugs· Santa:- Government ~Ians To Get 
Steel Talks Started Again 

cent-an-hour raise in wages and 
benefits over a 20-month period. 
The industry has offered a three· 
year package it values at 30 cents 
but the union says it is worth only 
24 cents. 

Club Plans Yule Party 
~or Children's Ward 

Catalyst Club members will ep
tcrtain the 15 children from the 
Childl'en's ward at Psychopathic 

Hospital tonight at 7 in the hos. 
pital. I 

Games will be played alld special 
Christmas rerreshments served. 
The club will also present gifts to 
each child. 

Talks Resumed In Wilson Strike 
CHICAGO (.4'1 - Representatives of Wilson & Co., and the United 

Packinghouse resumed talks Tuesday in an effort to settie the union's 
45-day strike. 

The session, before Charles H. Alsip, federal mediation service 
director, was the first since Oct. 29. 

Seven Wilson plants across the nation have been struck by S'ome 
5,000 union members since Nov. 3. 

Johnson Says U.S. Is 'Disarming' 
WASHINGTON .., - Senat. 

D.mocratic L.a.r Lyndon B. 
Johnson of T.xas said Thursdl'" 
night the United States in tH.ct 
is disarming itself by allowing 
the Sovl.t Union to stay ah.ad in 
the spac •• missil. rae.. , 

Johnson declared "It Is not our 
t.cnnology 'hat has fail.d. Our 
I.ad.nhip has failed." 

Without m.ntioning the Presi· 

d.nt by na m., Johnson seemed 
to refer to Eisenhow.r's current 
goodwill tour o.verseas in saying: 
"Our nation cannot commit its.lf 
to I.ad.rship for peace when it 
commits itself to a position of 
inferiority in strength." 

"W • cannot concede out.r 
spac. to Communism and hold 
I.ad.rship on .arth," he said. 

Rocky Draws Fewer Than Nixon 
DALLAS. Tex. (.4'1 - Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York 

drew a responsive crowd or 1,000 persons to a luncheon Thursday. 
But observers noted Vice President Richard M. Nixon topped that 
figure easily at a similar affair Oct. 9. 

Rockereller stopped briefly in Dallas on his fact-finding swing 
through lhe ]\1idwe;t. Southwest and South. He says that what he 
hears may determine whe"',er :.e seeks the GOP presidential nomi
nation in opposition to Nixon. 

Storm Delays Rescue Efforts 
HONOLULU fA'! - A Unlt.d Distress signals had betn sent 

StattS aircraft carri.r and d.- out aft.r the tug Elba's propeller 
stroy.r have r.ached a Dutch was foul.d by tow Jines being 
tug and two small carri.rs, used to carry two IMP-type car-
adrift in the storm-tossed Pacific rl.rs to fiiaro, Japan, for scrap-
with 41 •• am.n aboard. But the ping. The tug skipper, said the 
warships r.ported Thursday no .hips were in no dang.r of sink-
r'scue can be attempted until ing. 
the seas s!lbsld.. Th. destroyer Richard S. E d-

Wav •• of 20 to 30 fe.t .to.sed wards reached the scene Wednn-
the ships in the ar.a south Df day. The carrier Bon Homm. 
Midway 1,land. Richard arrived T'nunday. 

Baby Born In Iron Lung 
NEW YORK <HTNS) 6- A three-pound, four ounce baby girl was 

born Thursday in an iron lung at Misericordia Hospital here to a 27-
year·old mother lying unconscious from a critical head injury she 
had received last Saturday. 

Hospital authorities reported the baby was in excellent condition 
but said that the mother. Mrs. Mary Materasso was still on the critical 
list. Mrs. Materasso, had suffered a cerebral hemorrhage in a fall 
in her bathroom. 

The authorities said this was the first time that a baby had been 
born in an iron lung at the hospital and survived. Mrs. Materasso 
was eight months pregnant when the accide~ happened. 

Melrose, Ave. 
Under Study 

The question o( whether Melrose 
Avenue will be opened to one-way
traffic or not will be reviewed by 
the City Council in a special meet
ing Tuesday. 

Kid Gets Candy; Gives 
St. Nick Swollen Jaw 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. I.fI - "Ho, 

ho, ho. And wh.t'. yoIII' name 
my fin. young ""ow," chortl.d 
a part.time Santa Clau. in sub. 
urban Prairie Villag. a. he 
boosted a tot onto his knee the 
other day. 

Without a word, the youngst.r, 
about 4 or 5 y .. " old, slugged 
Santa in the mouth, grabbed some 
cancfy from Santa's hand and .k •• 
daddled. 

Santa, who I, Jim DIAlalo, an 
art student from D.s Moines, had 
to go to a dentist for ,.....Irs to 
a cracked tooth. Hi. mouth be
gan sw.lling, so peniCillin was ad· 
ministered. 

DimalD .uffered • penicillin re· 
action and spent Thursday in 
bed. Friday, he w., on his hat 
but rather !lnc.rtaln about resum
Ing hi. part.tlme lob behind .... 
beard. 

" Thlt kid shook me," Dimaio 
,ald. 

Medicine Man 
Told To Retire 
Or Go To Prison . 

SIOUX CITY (.4'l - The last of 
the old lime medicine men was 
ordered by a Cederal judge Thurs
dl\Y to retire or go to prison. 

U.S. District Judge Henry Grav
en gave Don A. Na.,ier, 57, Tahle
quah, Okla., a one year suspended 
sentence' and put on probation for 
four years. 

He was cha,rged in rour counts 
with misrepresenting drugs and 
patent medicines. He was arrest
ed at the Clay County Fair in 
Spencer last summer. 

Santa For Rent; 
The Suit, That Is 

Anyon. int.r .... d in obtalnlng 
use of a Stnta Claus suit should 
call the Iowa City Playground 
and R.cr.ation CDmmluion, 
8·5493, Th.re I. a $1 d •• posit 
which will be r.turned wh.n the 
luit is r.turned. 

HEY,. 
MOM'" 

The meeting has been called by 
Peter F. Roan\ city manager, after I 
he received complaints from resi· 
dents in the area. According to I 
Roan, lhe people complaining say 
the one-way ~ treet will make it 
difficult (or them to reach their 

Bring The Kids To See 

SANTA CLAUS 
homes. I 

Monday, the Council opened Mel· 
rose Avenue as a one-way street 
we$1 from South Riverside Drive 
to South Grand Avenue. This sec· 
tion had been closed to traffic 
earlier in order to simplify the 
traffic problem at the intersection 
of Riverside Drive. Grand Avenue 

At North Pole Headquarters 

11 East Washington St. 

TONIGHT 
6:00 to 9:00 P.M. 

and Burlington Street. . I 
The re-opening nf MplrMI' ~ .. ~". 

ue to one-way traffic started Wed· 
nesday. Roan says he rl:lCl:llVeO so I 
many complaints rrom property 
owners along Melrose and Lucon 
Drives that he closed the avenue I 
again Thursday. 

FREE BABY-SITTING 

ACROSS 
1. What lamili

arily did to 
contempt 

5. Deckorato," 
10. Singular jean. 
11. Done ror. 

German .tylo 
12. Employed 
13. When you do 

It to a airl. it 
carl make you 
a-I .. r 

14. 8moklnl KooIa, 
I.,reat-

15. Fib', bl, 
brolber 

16. W .. really hlah 
18. Handy rebuJl' 
19. C.r_ by 

crewmen 
23. Come uP. come 

III tbe ... ay up 
to_ 

24. Th~ Malle 
lound ID 23 
A .. OOI 

26. A nut 
29. Alway. load for 

a I.\lih 
83. 1'bo ardor In 

melancholia 
84. Marilyn', 

f.vorl .... loiDt 
85. Faculty VIP 
8~. Neither', 

coIl~u. 
87. Thicket., not. 

• ul\llbl. hide
out lor ,obbe..-

89, Sma" bill 
dweller 

40. Sort of • lomoo 
42. Deep tboucht 

t U. Trlltan·. cirl 
Irlend 

46. More De,vou. 
ce. VOIl ean 100 

tbro\lib • em 
'1. Polllten wbo 

work lor 
Gallup 

During Those Hours Whil. You Chrl,tml' $hop I 
Nurs •• In AHendanc. 

Sponsored by the lowl City Chamber of Comm.rc. Ret.11 
Division; supervlltd by the Junior Chamber of Commerc., 

the JaYC:H·.ttes and the lowe City Practlc:o.l Nurse. A,socl .. l ... 

KR08SWORD 
DOWN . 

1. They take 
COllnctl In 10 .. 1 10 

2. End product 
3. Lela 01 aa odd 

ball 12 
• • Achieved 
5. Old card ,arne. 

with no kltty1 14 
8. Bill. in I bunch 
7. God • .,hlt I 

min! 16 
8. Boot HiU 

Ictivlty 
D. Soaka. In a 19 

procipitol1l way 
17. M ... •• ravorite 

extracurricular 
Itudy 

18. So eool lt'. 
fror.en 

20. Knewled .... ble 
nickname 

21. Alm .. t the end 
22. Ollrl'*)U. 

take-oll' 36 
23. Diminutive 

Imockoulll 
25. Devotee 01 34 40 

AcrOM! 
21. You have It ID 

h.nd 4. 
2T. Kaf Thomp

IOn .Utllelriend 
28. What to buy 46 

your Kool. by 

2 3 " 

No. 12 

80. Vacetable L--L~""""_"-~_....L-J 

headgear1 W ) 
01. :!d~ kind I hetl ~t tfnoat tells 
lit. ~=~ata ~ ii!s time for a change, 
8 •• RehabWl.l1eI you __ .... .1 

blld. r~ 
37. Mo ... •• leCret 
88. Ea.th lodd_ a tea I change 
" ... T .... reIaland~ - ... 

au,bor (abbr.) 

".80% ..... ' 

• 
,' YOU NEED' THE 

WASHINGTON (.4'l - The Gov
ernment plans to get steel labor 
negotiations started again here 
early next week, probably Mon· 
day. 

Director Josepl] F. Finnegan of 
the Federal Mediation Service 
said he plans to contact negotia· 
tors ror the steel industry and 
United Steelworkers Union -to ar· 
range a series or meetings before 
Christmas. 

President Eisenhower is due 
back from abroad Tuesday and 
also could make a new move to 
spur a steel settlement. 

The nation's half million Steel· 
workers are back at their jobs 
under an 80-day Taft-Hartley in
junction that expires Jan, 26. 

Officials have been waiting for 
President David J. McDonald and 
other top leaders of the Steelwork· 
ers to finish new aluminum indus· 
try contract negotiations in Chi· 
cago. Reports ' from there indicated 
nope ror wrapping up lhe alum· 
inurn pacts be [ore lhe week ends. 
• The union is demanding the rest 

of the sleel industry match the 
terms of its settlement with Kais
er Steel Corp. This calls for a 28-

--------~----------------
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SANTA CLAUS 
will be at 

HY -VEE TODAY' 
from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

BUY; OF THE YEAR! FRESH SHOULDER 

P.O K ROAST 
Bring the children 

for a visit with 

Sonia 

Lb. • • • 

DUBUQUE or MORRELL'S PRIOE 

CANNED 5 $389 HAMS ~:~ 
Excess bone and fat reml)ved; 
Cooked and ready to eat I 

Morrell's Pride Canned 69¢ 
HAMS 19nb·.Lb. 

OYSTERS Can 89¢ 

• • 

FRESH, LEAN, SLICED 

PORK STEAK Lb·39¢ 
FRESH, PURE 

Pork Sausage Lb· 19¢ 
TENDER, TASTY, TENOERLOIN 

PA TTIES • • • Each 1 Q¢ 
SEE THE WORLD/S LARGEST BOTTLE OF KETCHUP 

Friday 9 to 9; Saturday 9 to 6; Nothing to buy; You don't have to be present to win. 

White Soda, Sparkling 
Water, Ginger Ale, 
Sour Mix Flavors 2 FULL QT. 29c BOTTLES 

No I 

Deposit 

FRESH, CRISP, PASCAL 

CELERY 
STALK • • • .' . 

Washington, Extra Fancy Washington Fancy Starking 

DELICIOUS 59¢. 
APPLES • • .. 001. 

DELICIOUS 'h-Bu. $289 
APPLES • •• Box ' 

CALIFORNIA FANCY 29¢ 
Broccoli • • Bunch 

-I:q 3 ~ jJ1Spetiois 
COTTAGE WHITE 

BREAD 2 Loaves 25¢. 
BLACK CA K ES WALNUT • • • fach 59¢. , 

HI-VEE 

Give Food 

For · 

Christmas! 
A ham, 

appl •• , fancy fruit basket 

or g roc. r i ., of their 

cholc:e. A Hy·V" gift e.r· 

tlflcat. will pI.a.. your 

favorl .. f..,Hy. 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m • 
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